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H T U MAVIOATOK

m e inirat HaVen Intersec-
tion traced? on iuesa»y nifnt
when a youtif nun w u laui-
i) injurea, brines to tne lore
me need ot eliminating the
diitiftrouB conditions which
exist mere, ibe Weedondft
Lions Club, after a three-
year nctti, wa» definitely
promised by (be State High-
way Commission but Novcm-
Dfi that the haura would be
eliminated. As no action fiat
bern taken to date It ia oe-
lomint more apparant that it
will be necessary U> bring
more pressure to bear.

Having had political propagan-
da drumming in their ears tor the
,,ast six months, it is quite evident
mat the people of the Townwup
are greatly relieved by the ab-
sence ot political harangue here,
there and everywhere. And now,
with the primary Say cnangea
from May to September, a long
rest in between times is joylui
news not only to the candidates
themselves, but to the average
voter.

Mott of our cUiienry is
anxiously swatting a glimpse
ot the new patrol wagon
which Is due to arrive any
day now. In the meantime the
boys who are "Invited" to
spend the night as involun-
tary meats o( the Township,
are taxied to Jail In one of
the police oars, while the am-
bulances of Perth Amboy
and Railway Memorial hos-
pitals take care of the acci-
dent cases.

Grove Street Site
Definitely Given
Up by Commission
"To Much Litigation" Given

as Cause. -Stadium Board
Now Reconsidering Cer-
amic Property on Upper
Green Street.

WOODBRIDGE.—Due to what
they term "too much litigation,"
the Stadium Commission has de-
finitely decided not to consider
the Grove street tract as a poss-
ible site (or the proposed athletic
field, after -considerable and
lengthy discussion at a meeting
held last night at the principal's
office In the High School.

Although several sites were
pointed out to the commission by
Henri St. C. Lavin, local attorney
the former decided against them
as being either too far out of the
main section of the Township or
too near hazardous traffic lane?.

Despite the fact that nothing
definite has been announced by

Continued on Page Eight

Threats of Finance Chairman Get
Desired Results from Delinquents

Fire Destroys One
Of Port Reading's
Original Schools
Was Erected By Dave

Brown'* Father Three
Score Years Ago For The
Benefit of
Children.

Neighbor's

Tom Curne, Joel Leeson,
Nahass and Kuss Domareit,

Ed
the

local edition ot the Mills broth-
ers, are on their way up the lad-
der In th» theatrical and radio
world. The popular quartette was
netived with acclaim and woo

! PORT READING.—When the
j lire alarm whistle blew last Fri-
day morning at this place, it
sounded the end of one of the
landmarks in the Township. For
last Friday morning a house on
Turtle Brook road, which was
once a private school, was totally
destroyed by fire of unknown or-
ifttn.

Claude W. Decker

WOODBRIDGE, — Claude W.
Decker, of Green street, this place
was elected president of the Wood
bridge Township Taxpayers' As-
sociation at the annual meeting
of the group held Monday night
at the Memorial Municipal build-
ing.

Other officers named were:
Vice presidents, Emil Koyen, of
Wooaondge, John Labat, of Aven

el; Charles C. Mitchell, of Colo-
ma; William O'JNeiil, ot Isehn;
Clyde Jordan, of lords; Walter
Keoa, ot hopelawn; H. D. Clark,
ot bewaren; and Edward Lam-
peter, of Port Heading; treasurer,
Arthur Geis; secretary, Henry C.
Mades.

Board of Directors: Julian E,
Grow, John H. Concannon, Wil-
liam H. Qruwold, W. B. Dey,
Charles Loesch, Arthur Brown,
Thomas McOrath, Carl Hutteman
G. A. Giroud and William Cough-
iln.

WOODBRIDGE. — Scores of
answers have been received by
the Township in answer to letters
sent out to property owners in
the municipality to the effect that
it arrangements were not made to
pay their taxes, the Committee
would make application to the
Court ot Chancery to appoint re-
ceivers to collect the rents re-
ceived on the property.

The move was< made over a
week ago by Township Attorney
Leon E. MefcUroy and chairman
of the Finance Committee rad A.
Spencer. The letters were sent to
both the owners and mortgagors
of the properties on which taxes
were delinquent and on which it
was known that rents are being
collected. The communications set
April 1 as a time limit.

Already, a number of property
owners have made arrangements
at the Tax Collector's office to
pay a proportion of their taxes
monthly. In discussing the matter,
Committeeman Spencer said:

"The Township Committee does

urii over all their rental money
lot expect the property owners to
or payment of taxes but it is
inly just that percentage of the

rents be turned over to the tax
collector monthly.' in order to re-
duce the delinquent list"

Township Attorney McElroy
stated that it property owners
faithfully turned over a percent-
age of their earning oh rent-pro-
ducing properties on which taxes
art delinquent that the Township
would have an income of at least
$11)0,000 a month.

\ second batch of letters are
being put Into the mail every day
this week which gives owners un-
til April 5 to taKe advantage of
the opportunity offered by the
committee. If not, the Township
will seek relief trom the courts.
This action is being taken Because
it is the concensus of opinion ot
the finance committee that there
Is very little excuse for owners of j
income-producing properties in \
becoming delinquent in the pay-!
ment ot taxes. '

CommittM to Confer
With Commissioners

WOODBRIDQK— Fire Com-
missioners of the various dis-
tricts and members of the
Township Committee will meet
informally tonight at the Mem-
orial Municipal building to
discuss the merits of the pro-
posed fire ordinance.

It has been pointed out that
a saving from eight to 24% on
(ire Insurance rates throughout
tne Township will oe netted if
the ordinance is passed.

Relief Gives Mother $3.75 for 3
Pairs 01 Shoes But Fails To Te0
How To Accomplish Amazing Feat
Order Changwi To Sensible Figure After Leader-Jounfj^

Representative Pouts Out Impossibility of Attaining
footwear At Th*t figure. — Recipient of Owlw Claim*
She Has Skit Htuband and SU Children To F«*l
and Clothe.

Legionnaires'Son*
Apply For Charter
For Organization

M ot American Legion
Woouonoge Cost, No. 0 /
lo noid ruolic invitation
Ceremony m May at rlig.i
Scnool.

NINE YEAR OLD BOY TELUi STORY

"On the tteliet" i» life O'Kiley
For Recipients With "Good Drag"

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Smith
(we'll call her that lor the sake
of having a name} looked like the
average housewife, though the
brace of small children wno fol-
lowed, her into a Main street shoe
store were rather shabby.

"Shoes lor both,"
announced briskly.

Mrs. ijfnith
•'Sometning

f.r*t prize i t the Runway Theatre! The structure was built some
lost week and then went on to. three score years ago by the late
jury off turtnar honors at thejA. D. Brown, father of Dave
Rltt Theatre in Elizabeth a few Brown, of Mam btreet, Wood-
daw later in a radio audition'bridge. In those days it was
contest Next week, If the lads \ quite difficult for the children in
get by the Branford Theatre in | that section to get to either of the
Newark, they will be beard in a' Township schools, one of which
WOR broadcast, Who kfcows but,was in Woodbridge proper and
what the Red and Mack outfit \ the.othjr In the Cvteret district,

Pennsy Railroad

sensible; Mary's size four—Fred
takes a seven."

Then she started to talk to the
proprietor.

"Mow did you make out in the
Irish Sweepstakes?" she asked
eagerly.

The shoe merchant s "out $2.60
didn't discourage her. She launch-
ed into a lengthy discussion on
lotteries, number pools, grey-

(pnee again a fictitious IUIITK'),
reauy to leuvc the business esuib-
lisnment with a large bag oi
fruits and vegetables. One ot Ine
bags contnlned three honuydew^
meuons.

bays Mr. Doe to Mr. Jones,
'Can you get those meiloiw, too.'

And Mr. Jones retaliated with
"1 like honeydew meltons and
when 1 want them I get them."

Whereupon Mr. Doe piompllj
purchased three honeydews unct

WOODBKlIXiK.—A new or-
ganization, me bons ot ttie Amen
can region, will t>e formed in
vvoodDriage iownship, in the
very near luture, tne new group
nuving oeen enuorsed by Vvooa-
bnage fast, No. 87, American
Legion at a meeting neld r'riday
nignt at the tirenouse in Wooa-
bnage. Application has been made
to tne Department of New. Jersey
and lu ttie National headquarters
at Indianapolis, lor u charter for
the Sons ot the American/ Legion
of Woodbridge Post, No, B7, De-

N

WOODBR1DC.E.—Extra! Extra! The local relief of'
lice has admitted that $3.75 is an insufficient sum to pur-
chase three pairt of shoe3. At least an order to that effect
>viis changed when the writer pointed out the fact that
an attempt to purchase three pair of shoes for u paltry
sum of $3.76 was nothing short of ridiculous.

Your correspondent bumped in-,
to the whole story accidently
Wednesday morning, when, in
covering her regular "beat" at
the Memorial Municipal building;
she saw a forlorn looKing womau
hunched in a corner, surrounded
by three little tots, the oldest u
boy of nine years of age. Tears
were streaming down the woman's
face and on inquiry, the little boy

Local Quartette
Receives Honors
In Radio Contest

lor payment, like Mr. Jones, pre-
Emergeney ..Kelief

hound racing and the like. Gamb-
ling? She knew every game from
A to Z, and her knowledge ot

k
their respective workings and
pay-of fa would fill Volumes 1 and

| '"Now, most of the time I come
through with a winning number
or a lucky ticket, but I wasn't su

I fortunate in the sweepstakes this
week. I've been playing numbers

sented
Order.

In some cases, especially when
there's a good "drag" it would be
better' for most of us to be ON
T.HE RELIEF,

partment of New Jersey.
The organization is similiar to j snow you

the boy scouts and all male de-
scendants, adopted sons and step-
sons ut members ot me American
Legion and male descendants o<.
male and female veterans wno
died in service in the World Wai
or who died subsequent to hon-
urabic discnarges irom the serv-
ice are eligible lor membership.

Uiarier memoerti ot tne n«w
group will ue tugene benreiner,

h l

Railroad camp, could not not talk
English.

Tne youngster, Johnny, said
thi.t there were MX chilaren in
the family; that the lather was
an invalid,—had been one for
tne past two years. The entire
tuiniiy lound itselt destitute foi
clothing.

"Me no speuka da English
good,' said the mother, "but me

Nalwai and
Deniar«it Expected to Ap-
pear in Newark Theatre
in Semi-finals Monday
Night.

in*} reach he fikkers. Let a wwh
tttfcn luck.

Governor Hoffman deserve*
praise lor opposing further
boBi-liiuet to finance emerg-
enoy relief. Taxpayers of
Woodbrldfe Township should
and undoubtedly heartily
agree with, the State's chief
executive In view of the fact
that this municipality finds
that the greatest obstacle it
has to surmount Is the hlf h
debt lervice charges remain-
Ing on obUgattons Incurred
during the era of devil-may-
care, reckless spending.

whici ./.'« then pJtrt of •"Wood-
bridge Township. In the winter
arid early spring the roads were
practically impassable an<i 'he
elder brown lilt upon the idea of
building the private school for
the neighborhood children, which
included the Turners, the Blairs,
the Lebers and the Browns.

A Miss Nettie Walker, a seven-
teen year old miss, from South
Amboy, was engaged as a teach-
er. Recalling the old days, "Dave"

i said he remembers perfectly the

Hearing Held in Trenton
! Y«iterday Before Supreme

Court Justices—Decision
is Reserved. — McElroy
Represents Township.

! TRENTON—An application for
:a writ of certiorari to review an
order given by the Board of Pub-

; first time he saw her.
"She wore a shirtwaist that

Interest and carrying charges
un the bonded indebtedness of the
Township runs well over $400,000
which is chargeable to the Town-
ship Committee. One can readily
see from these figures t hat the
governing bodies will be kept
busy a number of years just pay-
ing the interest charges.

The Finance Committee's
plan to force delinquent tax-
payers owning rent-produc-
ing properties to pay at leatt
a proportionate share ot the
rentals collected Is bearing
fruit. The arrangement Is a
good one and at present is
receiving the cooperation of
some of the townsfolk who
are visiting the tax collector**
office and signing pledges to
turn over a certain percent-
age of Hwlr receipts to the
Township. Those who refuse
to cooperate, will find that
the Township will go to the
Court of Chancery to secure
an appointment of a receiver
who wilt collect the rents and
torn them over to the Tax
Collector.
Public Works C.liairman Ernest

[Nier agrees with us that some of
lour streets are in had shape and

omises that as soon as the
ather becomes settled that the
ded attention will be forth-
nlng. According to Mr. Nier,
,er shortage has developed
he and his committee are do
their utmost to secure suffi

nt material to take eare of con
Itlons, but it seems industrie
tye not the supply of cinders on

as in previous years and th
bile Works department has
nd it rough sledding.

WlllUm B. Turner, of Port
will be sworn Into

at the annual orianl-
on meeting of the Board
Education to be held nest

Aty night, April 1, at the
Clerk's office in the

sriiool. Election of offl-
i for the ensuing yew will

I with the foregone con
an that Maurice Y Dunl-

I will be agal nnnanlmons-
i president of the ed-

body.

i made her look extremely slender
around the waist and she seemed
so slight that 1 thought she was
going to fall apart," said "Dave".

Mr. Brown recalled many hap-
py, carefree days spent in the old
school. Later, when the necessity
for a private school faded away
with increased population and
erection of public schools, the
building was remodeled into adg
five-room house and was occu-
pied as such for a good number
of years.

lie
start

Utilities
work on

Commissioners to
the immediate

elimination of the grade crossings
in Woodbridge, was made by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Wednes-
day before Justices Heher nnd
Perskie, of the New Jersey State
Supreme court, in Trenton.

However, the Justices did not
act on the application and their
decision will be handed down
sometime in the near future.
Counsels for both sides submitted
briefs. Township Attorney Leon
E. McElroy appeared in behalf of
the Township.

Children To Give
'Magic Mirror' At
W, I L M
Proceeds of Affair To

It is the contention of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad officials that if
they start work immediately that
the Railroad will have to bear
the burden o( the cost. But if they
wait, and the new, relief bill is
passed, they will be able to get
aid from the Federal govei-nment
They point out that once they
start the work on their owa they
will not be able to take advantage
of the measure if it is passed.

a j If the Justices issue the writ
» " there is every likelihood that the

ill t b h d f l

every day for the last three
months and hit every once in a
while."

By this time the Smith children
had been sensibly shod. Mrs.
Smith opened a bedraggled hand-
bag and, to (he unuement of the
proprietor, she extracted, not cur-
rency, but a typtd slip statins
that "the bearer is entitled to
two pairs of children's shoes (%2.00
each pair). (Signed) Emergency
Relief Administration."

Mrs. Smith is but one heroine in
a fantistic play enacted this week
in Woodbridge. The playwrites
who wrote this "hit" didn't re-
alize, or maybe they do, that Mrs.
Smith is not in circumstances
where she needs relief. There is
another source of income useator
gambling purposes.

Another incident which took
place on Main street the other
day is reported to us thusly:

John Doe (just another stock
name to serve the purpose) walk-
ed into a store on the main stem
and met a friend, Robert Jones

Perth Amboy Man
Is Instantly Killed
In Crash Near T
John Baum, 22, Pronounced

Dead On Arrival At Ho»-
pital. — Two Others Ser-
iously Injured In Truck-
Car Collision.

shoe
ihe

there is every likelihood that the
Used For Benefit of Child case will not be heard for several
Study School At Colonia
Community Center.—Spe-
cial Music.

WOODBBIIXJE.—Everything is
in readiness for the presentation
of the "Magic Mirror" and adap-
tion of the fairy tale, "Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs" at
the high school auditorium this
evening. All the part are being
taken by children from the vari-
ous section of the Township and
the proceeds will be turned over
to the Colonia Citizens, Inc., tor
the benefit of the Child Study
school conducted at the Cotonla
Community Center. The produc-
tion is undtr the direction of Miss

Continued on Page Eight

Stadium Commission is
sport faim of

lip must get behind
the
the

nt and help push the pro-
,Tr. Members of Ihe com-
r have been giving unstlnt-

their time and energy to
t a workable plan tor the

|pf funds. The erection of
j center Is a man's-fbse

needi the coopentlln of
Idual in the munlci-
ts financially able ID

CRIME
FORUM

PREVENTION
TO BE HELD

months. While the controversy Is
in the courts, the Township is
powerless to push the issue.

PATROL WAGON
ALMOST READY

WOODBRIDQE. — The new
police patrol and ambulance is
almost ready for delivery, ac-
cording to an announcement
made today by the police com-
mittee.

Members of the committee
visited Unfon City and inspect-
ed the body and pronounced ft
the latest, in ambulances. It is
expected that the vehicle will
be ready for delivery at the end
of next week.

WOODBRIDGE.—John Baum,
22, ot Laurie street, Perth Amboy,
formerly of Laurence Harbor, was
instantly killed at nine o'clock
Tuesday night when the truck he
was driving owned by the Natidn-
al Grain Yeast Corporation, of
810 Mill street, Bellvule, collided
with a large roadster driven by
Chris Rottman, 30, of 302 Locust
street, Roselle, on Amboy avenue
about 100 feet south oi the inter-
section of that thoroughfare and
Convery boulevard.

Baum, who was married about
six months ago, sustained a com-
pound fracture of the. skull and

ituymond HaboraK, John
man, Charles Moniecalvo, Tnorn-
us K.ath, Alex Moniecalvo. Willi-
am Kath, Charles Alwess, Jr.
jonn van DecKer, Jr. MwStrd Van
iJuttt.fi", wooert J. AndrascmcK,
bugene t'ranK, Dennis Kolinsky,
Ciiarles IVrariK, James Nolan anu
Joseph Mcfclroy. When the chart-
er is received, it is planned by the
local post to hold a public initia-
tion ceremony in the High Scnool
auditorium.

The new unit has a five-poiiu
program of service whicbj,. in-
cludes education and patriotism,
citizenship, discipline, leadership
and Legionism. Annual awards
will permit him to wear a badge
will ue made until a member oo-
tains the five star award which
showing his capabilities.

The squadron will work under
the supervision of an advisory
committee from the local Legion
post consisting of Leon E. Mcfcil-

conunuea on Page Eight

And she picked up Johnny's leg
and showed your writer a
pracUcally without soles,
child was literally warning on his
bare feet, the shoes on the moth-
er and the other two chlldre'n
were in the same state.

She then handed the writer a
relief order which read: "io any
authorized clothing dealer—"one
pair ot shoes (tor Mrs.,) one pair
shoes for John .Value not to ex-
ceed $U6." Attached to the order
was a note that read; "March 'il,
mo. Will you please try to give
three1 pairs of inexpensive shoes
lor this amount'.' (.sigiwd) E.

oulton, Invesugator." •
Mrs. Ottoviano had another

iote from Choper's Department
itoce which stated that "the
cheapest shoes would be as fol-
lows:

Ladies' shoes .-
Boy s shoes
Smaller shoes

The thought came to your
•riter that evidently the investi-

gator had Jotted the note down
without Unrt|""g for she would
know that it would be anj^ter
impossibihtir to purchase
pairs ol shoes for;

Leisure Time Band
To Present Concert

WOODBRIDGE.—An all-classi-
cal program, featuring the world's
greatest composers, will be pre-

internal injuries. He was pro-Jsented by the Leisure Time Con-
nounced dead up arrival at the
Perth Amboy General hospital.

According to the police report
of the accident made by Patrol-

John Biaga, assistant director, al
the Woodbridge High school audi

men Kamey Romano and George torium Monday night. Admission
Misak, Rottman was driving in will be free and no one under 18

northerly direction- and the1 years of age will be admitted.
truck approached from the oppo-
site direction.

Rottman sustained contusions of
the right arm, and multiple lacer-
ations of the leg* and face. Miss
Jane Beatty, age 27, of 78 Com-
merce street, Perth Amboy, a
passenger in the Rottman car suf-
fered lacerations of legs, face and
hand*. Both were treated at the
Perth Amboy General hospital.

Coroner Edward A. Finn view-
ed the body, removed it to his
undertaking establishment and

Continued on Page Eight

Fiorello B. Locascio, tenor, and
Dean McCall will be the soloists.
The complete program will be ai
follows:

Washington Grays, march;
finished Symphony, Fianz Schu-
bert; Flocktonian Polka, Casey,
cornet solo by William McDede;
Minuet, dance, Paderewski.

On The Mall, March, Goldman;
Orpheus, Overture, Offenbach
Humoresque, Dvorak, Character^
Istic; Breezes of the South Land,
Tobini, Selections; Star Spangled
Banner.

Friends Sent to Purchase Pint of Pigeon Milk
on "All Fool's Day" Even as Far Back as 1728

HERE THISJLVENING
WOODBRIDGE. — Men, all of

whom have had .contact with
criminals and who are interested
In the prevention of crime, will
be the speakers at a public forum
on "Crime Prevention" to be held
tonight at eight o'clock at the
Memorial Mundpal building und-
er the auspices of the Leisure
Time Sponsoring Committee.

The former will be under the
direction of F. A. Toombes, Com-
munity forum supervisor of the
State Leisure Time Committee
S d the speakers will include:

t Prosecutor James
^ R . K. Botlachlld, director

of toe clinic of Mental Diseases in
St. Peter's hospital, New Brunj-
itak; 8. H. Souter, superintend-
ent of the Annandale Reformatory
and Judge B. W .Vogel, of town.

A general discussion on the top
lc waTfe htfd. there will be iu
admission char*.

By Leader-Journal Staff Writer

"The first of April, some do say
Is set apart for All Fools' Day;
But why the people call it so
Nor I, nor they themselves, do knpw".

This rhyme, found in "Poor Robin's Almanac" for
1750, makes it evident that the origin of April Fools' Day
is much disputed. But in nearly every part of the globe,
there exists a day that corresponds to our All Fools' Day.
It ia a Day set apart to the playinK of practical jokes on
friends and neighbors, sending them on fools' errands,
as tricking them ito doing ludicrous thingB.

Among the/ many stories
advanced concerning the
origin of this "fools' festiv
al" is one which goes back
to Noah's Ark. The London
Public 'Advertiser of March
18,1769, aays that the April
Fools' custom arose from

" the mistake of Noah
sending the dove out of the
ark before the water had
abated, on the first day of
the month among th'eiHe-
brews which answers to our
first of April, and to per-
petuate the memory of this
deliverance it was thought

oroper, whoever forgot so remarkable « circumstance, to
punish by sending upon aome 'sleeveless errand similar

ELIZABETH. - It il could be
powible to create a blend with •
the Mills Brothers, the Four Eat-
on "Boys, the Ink Spots and the
Heat Waves the result would un-
doubtedly be the Red and BUck
Quartet — four rhythm maniacs
from Woodbridge High School.

only sucn description can ac-
count ior tne reason why Messrs.
Tom Currie, Joel Leeson, t a Na-
nasd and Kuss Demaresi swept
through competition which verged
on professional lines. tirBt tne
woouondge sizzlers acorched their
way through an array ot talented
amateurs at the Kahway theatre
last Friday night, then ihey rode
to success over a cast ot aspirants
laden with eminent ability to en-
tertain.

me last triumpn was recuia<M
by Ous towards, iniernouoiutuy
Known song-writer ana matter
snowman, wno personally suyervis
M me euounauon program ai tne
KiU Theatre Weantswy nignt.

on rage

irs oi shoes lo
In an attempt to get to the bot-

tom of the whole story, your
writer then visited the reliel Of-
fice on Main street and got in
touch with Mr. Fletcher who in
turn called in a woman whose
name is Mrs. Bowers, Mrs. Bow-
rs turned to me and said:
"Don't you think the sum is

iufficieat?"
tuuuunutd on Page Eight)

FIVE PERSONS
at A U I U

LAdl

HURT

vv OODbttliJLit;.—four automo-
oue acuaenis, causing injuries to
nve peiious, 'were recuiaed on
me weal police uiotier over tne

WOODBRIDGE.—Charges made
by Leo Grossman, local Justice 01
the Peace, against Daniel maitin,
a constable, are expected to come
up at a meeting ol the Pouce
committee to be held tonigtu at
seven o clock at the Memorial Mu-
nicipal building.

urossnuui recently charged
Martin with "conduct unbecoming
an oUicer". The termer appeareu
at a Township Committee meeting
to formally present his eompiaim
alter an aitercauon in Grossman's
office.

Den Bleyker. Celebrate
Their Golden Wedding

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lip Den bleyker, Sr., of Wood-
bridge avenue, celebrated tneir
Goioen Wedding anniversary re-
cently at which,all ten
children were present,

ol their
togeiner

josepu Hoffman, age 51, of i»i
Uuienne street, m t u Amboy,
was seriously injured Sunday
night wnen ne was struck by a
car driven by Vincent nospooor,
oi 5i lieorge street, Aventa, and
owned by John uospoaor, ol me
same address. Accoruing to me Howard Corson,
ponce report, houraan was walK-
ing on tne right side ot Rahway
avenue, toward WoodDndge, when

with other guests.th U5 other gues
The house was artistically dec-

orated in gold and white wito a
number of iloral bouquets. Dinner
was served during tne evening.
Three generations participated m •
the event. The children of Mr.
and Mrs. Den Bleyner are, David,
Richard, John, Garret, Martin
and Phillip Den bleyner, Mrs.

Mrs. Martin
tiaines, Mrs. Carl Peterson and
Mis. Marie Vansco. There were
twenty-six grandchildren present

Guests were present trom Av-
' ' Paterson,

Newark,

that ineffectual message upon which the bird was seni
tiy the patriarch."

Several writers have suggested from time to tinv
that Europe derived its custom of Apri^foolmg from tin
French. In France, the person fooled is known as th'
"poisson d'avril"',which means "An April Fish —I
other words, a young fish and therefore one easily caugh

France was the first natiom to adopt the reformed
calendar; Charles IX having decreed in 1664 that the
vear should begin with January 1. Until then, New Years
'visits and the exchange of New Year's gifts had been as-
sociated with April 1. There were some that objected to
the change—as there always are—and these became the
butts of the others. Mock gifts were sent them, pretend-
ed calls of ceremony were made at their homes, and the.y
w«re invited to mock New Year's celebrati&nsr-all on
April 1. • . , ,

April Fools' Day has also been traced to an old na-
ture feast. Maurice, in his '"Indian Anttautiea" speaks of
the first of April as UH> "ancient feast of fne Vernal Bauu
nox." It is very possible that the day of fading fa a relic
of the festivities that were once practically universal at
the Vernal Equinox which began March 26 ajid ended oif
April 1. ,

But, the most plausible story is that the customi of
joking and fooling originated when the new calendar

w W J i e d on wlebnSlVw Year's on April flirt
were described as beirvg "fooled.

In Great Britain, M in France, the ftnt of April-WM
Continued on'P»|e tight

i a i c u w j j •"»•• — • " — - • -
g t e W ( p e r t n Amboy, and was
driven by bis »n, Steve, Jr.

While waiting (or a bus to U t -
W t stwawoon WMt stwawo.

Saturday night, Peter SpolowlU,
of 88 Hoald street, Carter* and
Hel*n Dynorskl. of M Central
avenue, Sewaren, were struck by
a car driven by afarcel Nonalakl,
ot 271 Watson avenue, Perth Am-
boy.

Miss DynorsM was treated tor
a bruised right arm and Spolo-
witz was treated for contusions ot
both tones, muWnte l*W*&«w
of fta face and an Injury to hit
back by Dr. Samuel Mfcetoger, of
Cartoat

CELLULOID FACTORY

he was hit. The injured man was
taken to toe tertn Amboy Gen- e I i e i , Colonia, hahway
eral hospital where he was treat-, passaic, Hackensack,
ed for possible fracture of the \ DunaeUen, Linden, Arlington ana
skull, possible lracture of the Bloomfield. Those present from
right loot and multiple lacerations• Avenel were: Mr. and Mrs. t . A.
o£ the face and loreuead. Moran, Mr. and Mrs. h. Bergei,

Cuts were sustained by Aiiui-Mr. and Mrs. John Slockbowei,
ony Urban, nine years old, when Mr. and Mis. Daniel Den Bleyker
the car in which lie wa» riding' Mr .and Mrs. John Den Bleykci,
driven by bis brother, John, otJMr. and Mrs. Martin Den Bley-
Drummond avenue, fords, collid-! ker, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Corson
ed with an auto operated by Har-; u m i Hicliard Den bleyker.
ry Murdock, of lu Main street, >
Fords, Saturday evening. The ac-
cident occurred on Ford avenue
near Holli»ter place.

Marie V. Skay, age 23. of Bui-
nette street .Aveuel, was hurt In
a curious accident Saturday after-
noon. Miss Skay was driving her
car on West avenue, uear the rail-
road crossing at Sewaren, when
she started tQ pass u truck load-
ed with pieces ol wood,. In some
jnanner the bundles of wood be-
came untied and one stick uew
trom the load, striking her on the
right sidtt of the face, new the
right eye, causing brui»« and
cuts. The truck was owned by
Steve Trsteiuky, Sr., of S8& Grove

HERE
SAYS

IS DANGEROUS
ERNEST NIEfl

AVENEL.—Committeeman li
nest Nier, of the third ward, i<|
determined in his fight tor Uid
removal from Avenel of a celluj
loid plant which is located iii-ai
Ihe railroad tracks.

Discussing the situation.
Nier told a representative of th:
paper, that the plant, being neal
the railroad and manufacturing •
highly inflammable article, IK
fire hazard, and considering tl;

J
Mr|

fact that only a field
separates the plant

of brusi
#-i m from th

thTschoolhouse/tnat it is doublj
dangerous. ,

"I aw not against having
plant in the Township," deck
the third ward commltteema
"but I »m against having It
cated in a spot which e n t
the lives of children. We luW
plenty ot available land In tt|
meadows for factories of
type" '

MAID f«r iMMMl b»«*w*».
Ttodal* Flase, WMlbrMff*
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TOMORROW

Grand

TO WARE IN
THIS HISTORY-MAKING

WEEK OF OURS"

LEGS * LAMB 23<

Smoked Hams:;:",:'
rOt ROOSt h>e jsr: :-u3 b 2

Lomb Chops wa» . . b 2
ChiKk of Lamb -K:U . i, I
Fancy Beef Liver . . . k '
Sfeed Bacon SSS . ̂  I

j^f iTcsn m e t *Mooa , *

Fancy Modcerd . . *>

m v*t f fin i

o j *<H »c «oir i c s

• •

RED GARTER CITY
"Where East Becomes West"

I / nll
l ' III II* im*tul . . f - . . 1 - ^ . . , ^

lie ouitat Mar uu sa»
y-.ur luiwl»^ll».

New - Novel - Unique
1 Different

Entertainment Every Night!

RearPennStation Rahway,!U

Jwt

GOLD

These Fkm:

* * r » to Ana* a* ft.

Rye Bread
Large Eggs

Campbell's so^ ~ 3~25<
Tomatoes - s
Apple Sauce
White House SZZ. 4 1 2 $
Pink Salmon "UST z IO«
encore M̂OOOUI j ^ | / c

Beechnut iT££££r3 ̂ IS'
Piel's Beer i~££rZ*15'
Yukon °^«^ # 3,rL:

Rinse WAAOArtASf • J f c ^

Fancy Strangles* Beans 2 * 1 *
Yelow Bananas IS* fc 5

s

^ i Ftohda Oranges . «, 25«

,,V.^,
G#e Pncei Arc fWnl

8oxioac

Pacific Paper

POST BRAN FLAKES 2 ^
BAKER'S
Instant Postum

. . ,

Swans Down Cakt FIOMT
Minute Tapioca , . . ,
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Social News Of Interest To All -:- Churches

>alth Authority
[peaks At Session
K Mothers' Club

(embers To Be Guests Of
Mrs, E. H. Boynton At
Annual Spring Luncheon.
_ Books Needed For Hos-
pital Bookcases.

WOODURIDGE. — Miss Eda
founts, school health director ol

Now Jersey Tuberculosis
eague, was the speaker of the
ay at ii meeting held by the

Jollier's club Monday atternoon
| t tlic home 01 Mrs. Earl Hannum

evanny, in Rahway avenue.
Hie l'luce of Hobbies in the

Health Program of Children" was
subject of 'Miss Buna s tain

net she stressed the necessity tor
balanced life. She stated that in

Ms day and age, when everyone
jis more leisure time, that chil
keen should be given hobbies.
v Health," she said, "Is the flt-
jiess uf body, mind and emotions
vmch enabies the individual to

to the lull extent of his pow-
irs ii normal happy life.

ivirs. Leon Campbdll presided
over the business session. Mrs, K.

Boynton, club councilor, in-
yited the members to be her

uests ut the annual spring lunch-

AVENEL G> 0 . P. TO
HULU SPRING UANtE
luMUKKUW tYIiNlNli

AVENEL.—What is exepucted
to be one o£ the outstanding ev-
ents o£ the spring social season in
this district is tne Spring Dana
Dting sponsored by the Young
Kepubhcan duo of Avene] to-
morrow night at the old fire
house on hemsen avenue.

The Aristocrats of Rhythm, one
of the leading bands in this vi-
cinity, have been secured to play
for the dancing which will be
hold until a late hour,

it is understood that the com-
mittee in cnarge nus planneu
some original surprises ior tne
guests ana u is also expected tnai
men and women prominent in the
republican organization in the
county will be among those pres-
ent at the affair.

Renamed Unit Bead

&ODAUTY GIRLS P U N
NfcXlIHUHSDAYNIGHI
1U lNlKUUUlfc. 'KENO'

WOODBRIDGE.—What is ex-
pected to be one of the most nov-
el affairs ever sponsored by any
organization in tne Township will
be held under the auspices of the
Sodality of St. James' church at
St. James' auditorium next Thurs-

assisted oy Mrs. H. J. Linde,
Irs. Fred Demarest, Mrs. Julian
Jrow and Mrs. Barron McNulty.

Books were received' for the
ok cases recently presented to

he children's wards of the Perth
Vmboy General hospital and m o r e

in the latter part o! May. Mrs. i day night, April 4, when the group
A. Hall was> appointed chair- wW hojd what is known as a

,n of the program and she willl"Keno Party." The game is en-
- - - - - - tirely new and prizes will be

awarded.
It is believed that the game

will prove one ot the most popu-
lar ever introduced in Wood-
bridge.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements and who will meet
tonight in the school auditorium,
after the church services, are:

The Misses: Catherine Thompson
Anna Bergen, Helen Van Tassel,
Ruth KcKeon, Jane Gerity, Elea-
nor Desmond, Marie Baldwin,
Kathleen Cosgrove, Ethel Campion,
Vera Snyder, Genevieve O'Brien,
Susan Murphy, Marie Grausam,
Veronica McLeod, Mary Collins,
Irene Schcwartz and Rita DeJoy.

Miss Grace (•• Hub»r

vmODBRIDGE.-Miss Grace C
Huuer, librarian at the Wood-
bridge High School library, was
reflected president ot the Breck-
enridge Guild of the First Pres-
byterian church at a meeting held
Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Maxwell Logan, in Alden
street.

Other officers elected during
the evening were: Vice president,'
Mrs, Maxwell Logan;
Mrs. A. Hansen and
Misa Elaine Logan.

Middlesex CountyPrea.0* PUns K ™ V B 5 *
spring Dance l o Be Held Saturday, LIBRARY CARD PAHTY to Sponsor Annual
May 18th, At Colonia Country Club

WOUDBRIDGE.
the outstanding

Another of
social events

sponsored by the Middlesex
County l'ress Club will ba the
Spring dance to be held Satin-day
mght, May 18, at the Colonia
Country Club, according to plans
made at a regular meeting Of the
organization held Monday night
at the home of Robert P. Prall, on
Willery street, this place. Oil
Hunter and Thomas Patten, ot
Forth Amboy, were the assisting
hosts.'

The affair will be semi-formal
Tick Wardell and his Music the
uand that was featured in -"'Lady
He Good" and the "Girl Friend",
has been engaged to play for the
dancing which will be held until
n late hour.

The committees in charge of the
affair are:

Entertainment Committee; Law
rence F. Campion, chairman; An-
drew Hila and Robert PTalL

Reception Committee: Alex Eg-
er, chairman; Miss Bertha unluu
and Gil Hunter.

Assisting committee: Edward
Meyer Hosenblum ana

drs. Andrew I, TiUnn, Jr., of'
Kearney; Harold Ford and Mat-
thew Melko, of Perth Amboy.

Three new associate members,
Ralph Betts, Miss Jane Copeland,

M t t h Mlk
p ,

and Matthew Melko, were accep-
ted by the club at Monday's
meeting. The next regular meet-
ing, which will be held April U,
will bo in charge of Ralph Belts,
Jack Dickson and Thomas Hol-
stein, at Perth Amboy.

nay be sent to Mrs. Harold Van
Syckle, in Tisdale place.

Mrs. Campbell announced that
•the home of Mrs. Irving J. Reim-
lers, in Maple avenue, on April 8
Iwith Mrs. Albert Hansen and Mrs.
ILinde as assisting hostesses.

CULU/V/A
I THE COLONIA POST, NO. 248,

American Legion, held a very
successful barn dance Saturday
night in Den Bleyker's barn in
New Dover road. Prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Howard
Fletcher, Lyman Peck and Miss
Ann McKenna.

• • • •
' MRS. PETER MUHPHY, ol Or-

ange was the guest of Mrs.
Howard Fletcher, of West Hill
road, Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR K.
SaywelL of Falrview avenue,
entertained Mrs. William Ryan,
of Long Island and Mrs. Emma
Corson, of Union City, over the
week-end.

<
WILLIAM GODSON, WU& HAS

been in Washington, D. C, on
business tot mi past few
S£s£us, spent the week-end
with bis family in Chain 0'
Hills road.

SMAREN
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES WIS-

wall and family of Wilmington,

which are now on sale
may be purchased from any oi

I the above or from the following:
Elmer j . Vecsey, Miss Ruth

Wolk, Windsor J. Lakis, William
Faubl, John B. Dykoski, ot the
the Leader-Journal; Peter Urban,
Elizabeth Journal; Thomas Patten,

.._ . . . Edward Peterson, William Gra-
Del, spent the week-end vsit-' ham, jack Dtckson, Thomas Hoi

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Jtewtren

A Branch of the Mother Church
The First Church et Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Sun. Service 11:0ft a. m.
Sunday School 8:30 a. m.
Wed, Testimony Meeting 8:00 a. m.
Thurs. Reading Room .. 3-5 p ,m.

TO GIVE CANTATA

WOODBRIDGE.—The
Episcopal chu

2 i

choir of
p r \ aug-

mented 'to 25 voices, will present
the cantata, "The Crucifixion," by
Spuiner, on Palm Sunday after-
noon at the four o'clock service.

ing Mr, and Mrs. Louis F. Bal-
k,rd, of Cliff road.

* * * *
MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL J.

Henry and family, of West ave-
nue, spent the week-end at

their cottage in Laurelton.
r m * «

MR. AND MRS, ROBERT T. Bo-
fan and family, of Highland
Park, spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. Fred J. Adams, of
West avenue.

MISS MARGARET WOLKER, of
East avenue, visited friends in
Hioomfield over the week-end.

MRS. FRED TURNER AND SON,
Fred Jr., ot East avenue, at-
tended "the opera in New York
Saturday.

MRS. THOMAS CONQUEST and
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Dun-
ham, of Riveiedge, visited Sun-
day with Mr, and Mrs. James
Rankin, of East avenue.

SORORITY MEETS

WOODBRIDGE.—A social meet-
ing of the Sigma Alpha Phi Sor-
ority, Phi Alumnae Chapter of
the First Congregational church,
was held Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Grace V. Brown on
Main street, with seventeen mem-
bers present. Plans were com-
pleted for a benefit card party to
be held Friday night, April 5, at
the home of Mrs. Brown. Miss
Harriet Tuzlk is chairman. The
chapter will hold its regular
monthly missionary meeting April
8, at the home ot Miss Frances
Read, on Rahway avenue.

SKWAHKN. A veiy sumssluli
caul party was held " l l"t' Sowar- j
fii Niiiuul Tuesday night under |
the auspices ot the Boiud 01 di-
rectors ol the Sewaren Free Pub-
he libruiy. Mrs. Morrison Christie
was chnirmnn in cliurge ol ui-
rungemunts. Over filty guests
were present.

Piues fur high scores in the
ai'ious games were awarded as

follows:
Bridge: S. J. Henry, Miss Eioise

Gimbernat, Mrs. George Stilwell,
Fred Turner, Jr., Mrs. Fred J.
Adams, A. W. Scheldt, Mrs.
George Urban, Mrs. H. B. Rank-
inl Mrs. Eugene Steele, F. J.
Adams; auction, Miss B. Luff-
berry, rummy, Mary Palko, and
Mrs. Bishop,

Fan-tan, L. Hansen and M. Han
sen; pinochle, Mrs .Clayton, Willi-
am F. Keifer, Andrew Kath, Sr.,
Mrs. R .H. Winegar .Donald Woo-
ton. Mis. William Bnrrpn. W. J.
Barron, R. Winegar, Mrs. j . Mull-
en, Mrs. J, Maher, M. Moore. A
special award went to Jnmos Ca-
tano and Dr. C. G. Derick,

Reception In June

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE HUNT-
er, of Grove avenue, visited
relatives at Canisteo, N. Y., ov-
er the week-end.

Education Discussed at Reg-
ular Meeting Held Tues-
day Night At The Devan-
ny Home — Musical Pro-
gram Held.

WOODBKIDGE -I'luns lor the
annual reception ot the Salmu-
gundi Literary and Musical So-
ciety, to be held in June, were
discussed at a meeting ot the
group held Tuesday night at the
home Of Rev. aitd Mrs. Earl Han-
num Devunny, on Rahway ave-
nue. Details for the event will be
outlined at the next meeting tu
be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, on Rahway
avenue, on April 9.

The subject of Tuesday's meet-
ing was "Education" and papers
were read by Miss Helen Pfeiffer
and Victor C. Nicklas.

The music included a piano so-
lo, "Dream Love" by Lizst, play-
ed by Mrs William B, Krug and
three vocnl solos, "Requiem",
Homer; "King Solomon and King
David," Luke and "Children of
Men," Russell, sung by Asher Fitz
Randolph.

ERNEST DOCKSTJ
VOODBRIDGE.—Mr .and

James H. MucNaughloh, of
j Newton, Mass., announce the
gagmwnt of their daughter, "
Margaret, to Ernest Kneale :
stadt-r, of Wwt Newton, son
John M. DocksUder, of Wo
bridge.

Miss MacNaughton is ft _ ._
ate of Newton High School d
of 1933, and is now a senior
La&sell Junior College. Mr.
stader graduated from Tuft's '
lege last year and at present , ,
studying at the Massachusetts ra».!]*
stitute of Tecchnology.

BUSCHMAN GUILD TO
GIVE ONE AIT

WOUDURIDGK. "Woman1!
I'rivili-ge," ti one act plaj directed
by Miss Grate Huber, will be pre-
presente<1 by the Uiisdunan i
Friday
o'clock.

night, April .'>, at eight""
ut Hie Sunday Svnook

FORDS BRIEFS
BY L0RRA1NI Y. MATO

Subscrlb* to the

' WILL YOU GIVE US

5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER
HOURS—2 to 9 I\ M.

\
L1, types of stage dancing, musical comedy, eccen-

tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,
buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rates for routine and
private lessons.

All lbs teteat ntep* in social Doming OUAHANTKKD—The
MbooX ot Modem,Dancing has developed an entirely new meUi-
oil of te«dilng, which cab les anyone to become qutckty, n
|H4mlw liit«r«Hting partner.

Carroll & Dubay School of Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. Phone 8-2180 WOODBRIDGE

TO BROADCAST

The Columbia Church of the
Air program under the auspices
of the Christian Science Church
will be radiocast from Chicago
111., on Sunday, March 31, by Mr
Hugh Stuart Campbell, Christian
Science Committee on Publication
for the State of Illinois, at 1:00 p
m., Eastern Standard time, over
a nation-wide network of the Col-
umbia Broadcasting System, and
may be heard in New Jersey over
stations WABC and WPG.

I. Mann & Son
—OPTOMETRISTS—

-MM-

stein, Ralph Befts, of the Perth
Amboy Evening News; James No-
lan, of Long Branch Record;
Thomas J. Brennan, George E.
Keating, Andrew J. McWhlnney,
Mf. and Mrs. Edwin J.
Runyon, of Woodbridge; Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Anderson
Is Honored At Shower

WOODBRIDGE. — A surprise
miscellaneous shower, in honor
of Mrs. Alfred Anderson, a recent
bride, was held Monday night ,at
the home of her mother, Mrs. An-
drew Leahy, of Church street.
The rooms were attractively dec-
orated in green and pink and in
the center of the living room an
open umbrella was suspended
from the ceiling with streamers
extending to the gifts.

The guests were, Mrs. A. And-
erson, Sr., Mrs. Fred Taylor, Mrs.
George Monaghan, Miss Helen
Johansen, 3&R, ^ s j j a §nyder,
Mr's'John Roth, Mrs. Frank Lea-
hy, Mrs. Thomas Barry, Mrs.
Mary Kress,*Mrs. J. ttowley, Mrs.
Helen Howley, of Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Eugene Kress, of South Am-
boy; Mrs. Joseph Leahy, of West
New Brighton; Mrs. William Field
ing, of Irvington.

Mrs. Thomas Leahy, Mrs. An-
thony Petersen, Mrs. Vincent, J.
Catalano, Mrs. J. Barron Levi,
Mrs. M. P. Schubert, Mrs. Char-
les Farr, Mrs. C. Jacklin, Mrs. B.
McCabe, Mrs. Edward Kilroy,
Mrs. Daniel Dwyer, Mrs. Edward
Rudolph, Mrs. Alfred Anderson,
Mrs. Anna Rudolph, Mrs. Ellen
Kress, Miss Florence Kenna, Miss
Dorothy Farr, Mrs. Garret Mes-
sick, Mrs. Fred Witheridge, Mrs.
John Caulfield, Mrs. Julius Rohde
and Mrs. Percy Locker

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL Koch-
ek, of Mary avenue, attended a
party given by relatives in
Newark, Sunday.

MISS LORRAINE MAIER, OK
Anne street; William Hansen,
of Metuchen; and Francis Egan,
of King George's Post road,
were visitors in Metuchen, re-
cently.

> » • •
MRS. I. BORUP, OF ANNE street

and friends from Perth Amboy,
motored to New York where
they attended a theatre per-
formance, recently.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JAMES DON-

nelly, of Keyport, were the ov-
ernight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schmidt, of Woodland
avenue, Monday.

• - •
MR. AND MRS. JAMES KUROW

sky, of Monmouth Junction,
were the Sunday guests of Mrs.
Phillip Kurowsky, of Dunbar
avenue.

. Miss Victor Tirknln, of Metuch-
en, Monday.

MR. AND MRS, JOHN DAM-
bach, of Crows' Mill road, en-
tertained as their Sunday guests
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parson
and daughter, of Tottenville.

• > » •
MR. AND MRS. LOUIS TOTH,

and sons, William and Louis, of
Ford avenue; Andrew Nelson,
of Third street; Mr. and Mrs,
John Marincsak, of Wildwood
avenue; and Mr. J. Piff, of Ford
avenue, attended the wedding
of Miss Wilma Kiel, of Metuch-
en, to Michael Egri, of Wild-
wood avenue. The wedding took
place Sunday, at the Simpson
Methodist church, Perth Amboy.

* * * *
DAVID D.EUTSCH, OF KING

George's road; Hyman Morri-
son, of New Brunswick avenue,
and Leonard Morris, of New
Brunswick avenue, attended
birthday party in honor of Miss
Beatrice Schwarts, of Perth
Amboy recenly.

Honored at Rutfers

(Special to the Leader-Journal) :

NEW BRUNSWICK. - Walter
Levi, '39 of Woodbridge, Is one ot
the eighty men chosen for mem-
bership in the Honor School at

rooms uf Uw Presbyterian cliurcaV
Miss Eleanor Merrill will be '

solo dancer. Other members
the cast urc us loilows:

Mrs. C. Kenneday, Hutli Lordij
Norma Chase, Florence McAuslsfl,,
Uizubeth Donnelly, Evelyn Bald-
win, Mary McAuslun.

Alan Whiting will give a group
j of recitations. A cake sale will be
'held after the play.

ENTERTAINS BUILDERS

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Ralph
Stuuffer, of Rowland place, Wtt

Rutgers University, Membership hostess at a silver tea given tor
s open to students in the Liberal the members of the Builders' So-

t ot the Methodist Episcopal
:hurch, Monday atternoon. Those

Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-5, 7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2027

89 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Goldfein'
El. 3-6201

1113 Eli/, Avf., Near Broad St.

vnjjg SIDNEY GOLDMAN, OF

"Elizabeth', & 4 Ifi- &$ M r s - J,
Goidman, and son, Jerornt-, oi
New Brunswick avenue, attend- >
ed a theatre performance in
Newark, Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS TYLER,1

and family, formerly of Third
street, are now residing in Perth
Amboy. j

MRS. CATHERINE LOCKER, OF
Hoy avenue, is confined to her
home suffering from a severe
attack of grippe. j

• • • I
MISS EVELYN HUGHES, OF|

Raritan Township; Marion (
Martin and Lillian Hudak, of,
Perth Amboy; Miss Marie Sul-
livan, Betty Anecker, Julia Sep-
ko and Thelma Christenson, of
Fords, were the guests of Mrs
Helen Spivack, of Hoy avenue,
Tuesday.

MISS MARGARET BOSZE, MISS
Frances Pavlick and Miss Anna I
Grego, all of Fords, were the
recent guests of Miss Helen
Kondas, of Hopelawn.

MISS ROSE LALANTONI, OF
Ford aienue, was the guest of

MISS HELEN BARNEY, OF Ford
avenue spent Monday visiting
rp,? f i 'DS in Perth Amboy.

courses who have passed all their
work and have not fallen below

grade of eight? in more than
one subject.

sky, Marie Burke, Bette Sulli-
van, Helen Petrie, Catherine
Petrusik, all of Fords.

# • • •

THE NEW JERSEY SPEEDWAY
Club will hold its annual party
at Bill's Tavern, on King
Georges' road, Saturday night.
Entertainment is to be furnish-
ed and dancing enjoyed. .An-
drew Koch and James Yano are
co-chairmen of the affair.

• • * •
MR. AND MRS, CHARLES

Schuster and daughter, Marie,
of Hornsby avenue, motored to
Bradley Beach, Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS ALD-
ington, and children, Elmer
Bernice and Muriel, ot Ford

" avenue, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Lewis, of Mata-

present were: Mrs. F. F. Anness,
Mrs. Elizabeth Drake, Mrs. M. J.
Duval, Mrs. Carl Augustine, Mrs.
Raymond Jackson, Mrs. John
Geigel, Mrs. J. Boyd Johnson,
Mrs. Theodore Marsh, Mrs. Grace
D. McCullagh, Mrs. EmeUa Me".-
I. T. Spencer, Mrs. John Schoon-
over, Mrs. Mildred Tyrrell, Mrs.
berg, Mrs. Samuel E. Potter, Mrs.
LeRoy Woelper, Mrs. H. Arm-
strong.

TO HOLD CARD PARTY

wan, Monday.

MISS HELEN ^
field avenue, entertained a
group of friends at bridge, Sun-
day. High scores were made by
Miss Helen Egri, and John Wot-
ansky. A delicious buffet lunch-
eon was served. The guests
were Miss Helen Egri and

' Frank Molnar, of Hopelawn;
John Wotansky, Wilma Wotan-

MR. AND MRS. OTTO MAIER
of Anne street, entertained as
their guests, Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Maier and daughters,
'i hrraine and Vivian, and Mr

«nd MrTTflr.. a11 o t B r o o l c

lyn. "ls^fi» \
• • * * » ,

MR. AND MRS. PEDERSEN, OF
Newark, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Dorothy, to
Robert Rataczak, of Main street.
The ceremony was performed

SEWAREN.-The Sewaren In-
dependent Republican Club will
hold a card party and entertain-
ment tonight at the Sewaren
school. Tickets are in the hands
of all members. The pubHc- is in-
vited.

recently at Elkton, Md.
. • * » • *

AT ITS REGULAR MEETING
Friday, the Fords Democratic ,
Club elected as its president,
Robert F. Reilly. Othet officers
elected were: Albert Anderson,
Vice president; Abe Rosen-
bloom, financial secretary; Jos-
eph Novak, sergeant-at-arms;
and T. Rataczak, publicity man-
ager. -

MARIE LEAHY, OF HOY

isvefali
days visiting nt the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Frank Chinchar, |
of Elizabeth.

I'm getting my share of

these days —right over

the

ck
Click here, click there) click every-
where around the house, for the
vacuum cleaner, for a light, for the
toaster, the radio, the washer and
dozens of other purposes to make
o«r daily life more comfortable.

Click and it's done electrically—
without a thought. Back of that
click are thousands of men and
women and millions upon millions
of dollars devoted to the task of
having electricity available in
whatever quantity you need regard-
less of how often, day or night, you
click a switch.

Think of the number of times
daily you click a switch and the
benefit you get from so doing. Is
there any thing which gives you
so much for so little expenditure as
electricity?

FVBLICd&SEKVICE
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"White Way" street lighting.
Public transportation to outlying dlstrtcta.
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ea to KTind or fiah to fry. They will worry
you to deatn and forget where you lie
buried. Your memory will laat longer thaw
that of the good mule that died young.
Don't waste your soul on these people.

BoXs and Mao.
Two groupB of boyt, in different States,

'ecently played Indiana. :
ln each instance a victim was tied to a

stake and a fire was set off to stimulate ac-
tual danger and secure realism. In both •
cases the game was too successful — one
boy victim died and another was seriously
burned when the flames got beyond con-
trol.

Older men and women will read of this
with regret, and feel a tug at the heart [
when they think of the little fellow burned. f
Knowing that youth, through ignorance
and carelessness, has caused suffering and
death they will yet excuse the bpys that
escaped harm because of their innocence.

How many men and women, at various
stages of life, are still but little children,
playing with fire? How often, we light the
blaze, and because of our ignorance and
carelessness, let the fire devour something
that is dear to all of us, but without the
innocence of children!

'ill'MTff | r̂ ~ Til tiTTftil nfl̂ TTI HT^r' rTtTHllrnW

MORNING, MARCH 29,1985.

WHY NOT MAKE IT WORTH WHILE?

**L

More Heart Needed in Relief
"What 1 jim concerned about in this

fast-moving world in a time of crises, both
in foreign and domestic affairs, is not so
much a program as a spirit of approach,
not so much a mind as a HEART. A pro-

1HKOWLNG
T H t &FU1L1GHT

B«ware Next Monday 1
On April 1, nowadays, you needn't wor-
about a thing APRIL FOOL! You can t

>~ all the time, but auitet o o ) aU t n e F*>Vl(i a " e
a number of them can be made to look

f A i l a n d that's

is JUST
AROUND

THE

llooking Backwards

March 30, 1934.

g W o r n

iztrreUnomce at the hign

A b o u t 500
night in tne ^

to discuss the

p
tal oi the

March 31, «33.
ttnndnd the hearing held Monday

' j f ^ Mlnicipa. bum?
oi i ta*x Water Companj
oi » Township. The Ui

m i con the commits
i in - e«on to sen,,

oetter terms,

-.. Hi viariner s Harbor, Stal«n Island,
John Wauon, ,u, I £ ^ 8

d 0 C K 8 to prevent uiega,
a guara employe** U J j w a ^ ^ ^ A m

entry ot ̂ K i . »u.ta*e4 in i ligin
uoy (ieneral hospital iiom j ^ a member ot
with a Chinese sailor, W'*'1*.*' n ^ 1 1 , " docked at So-
t h e crew oi the moW ship, liojj ^ fi w y ,
waren. Wong, who »PPtaie

N? J^ r l u l 8 W icK on the char..-
Tuesday and committed tojg* noW b e h e | d £ w Uli.

not so much a mind
gram lives today and dies tomorrow. A a number of them can be made to
mind, if it bo open, may change with each j »"»y <» •«»« first day of April and that's

•> "•- L--~. -~nI , iext Monday.new day, but the spirit and the heart are
as unchanging as the tides."

So says Owen D. Young. And, how true
a statement! It fits perfectly, to a "T", the
situation in our Emergency Relief office.
The local office, through orders from the
county, has a set program to follow—hard
and fast rules. So much per person fof
.clothing, so much for food, and so much
for other expenses. We are not relief ad-
ministrators nor do we claim to be. But
wiien it comes to dealing with human be-

there can be no definite rules, as no

•text Monday.
On that day dignified men shed much

of their poise when they learn that signs
pianed on their backs have been fairly beg-
ging someone to kick them.

t\ lesson on avarice is taught those who
reacn greedily for a purse lying in the
gutter, qnly to see it jerked beyond reacn

irom tne sagest of persons the zoo will
receive calls tor Messrs. Lyon, fox, Won.
ana CampDell. And Greiner and I1 inn, un

|uertaners, will refuse phone orders for t
\ DOX" with explanation that "this is »

; - '•''•""hath "
«.6o „.„ _

two cases are alike. There are extenuating
circumstances in pratically every case.

We have heard of cases wherein per-
sons, who are not in need, have taken ad-

. vantage of the present situation and have
received, through well-planned lies on
their part, relief funds to which they had

UUA niui v-.^.—. 110

me Uitz Theatre in Elizabeth."
In answer to the phoned question, '"1

jioo there?", other suckers will answe
"Moo who?' to hear tne discomfiting reply
un, well, forget it if you're going to cr

about it."
n-acucal jokens who make of April

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors" lhoughts

their part, relief funds to which t y | ̂ -oola- uay a Koman holidav. ^
no right. Those persons should be brought I w h o s e t e | i ,™ - raIF,u t
out into the all^revealing light of publicity^:"

sort who take unfair

" ' r"'on the Sher hand we have the case of a
poor Italian mother who this week re-1

e | i IF,u their vi
Sg-fa brutally sacr . f i^

FOB BETTEB POLICE
DEPARTMENTS

Prosecutor Douglas M. Hicks
statement before the Current
problems Cluo that "the General
public must cooperate in stamp-
ing out crimr" will go unchall-
enged.

It is the public's duty to coop-
crate to the fullest. It has not and
is not extending that; when it
does, occasionally, it is with a
more or less indifferent and sul-
len attitude.

But what cooperation is offered
would be decidedly more effect-
ive if, as Mr. Hicks pointed out,
police departments ww* • ~*1
pletely riiyor^' * _,' . ^

;. . wlWirompolitics.

The lirst step, in that divorce-
ment would be the selection of

after both

v. policy,
„„ herewith
is, is adoptee1

coaftrtDMi,
rSnrop«u u t l o u probtblr

•honld be UnnM "The Oraat

TfrtTH ell

VIEWS and
KEV1EWS

• • •
Is KUUM, It'i u ill wlad

Uuu blom no lud »w»r.
• • •

RooMTtlt ApproTw LAW Curb-
ing Wu (tain.—H«*dlln«. in-
othw profit wltioot toaor in IU
vwn land.

• • •
With cbtmlcalt, a 8dj«o*cUdj

Kitntiit prodnetd UM light of a
nnfly at a cut oT |K. Until
the rate droM a bit. tb.* flj will
probtblj hare to continue fur
nlihlnt Ita own illnmlnatlon.

• • •
Like Indiana, N»w York wtU

forbid suits (or breach of prom-

Marcch 27, 1931.
r tun Woodbridge policemen, PatrolThe aUrUieas of vs o JVooownog v w a a lhi.

man Frank Miller and ™ ^ r a ^ u t h River who weredownfallof four ho J - u p ^ r o m a ^ M Q n d a y ^ . ^
arrested here shortlj at « ^ ° t i n ^ ^ Klvtl,
after holding up a ^ ^ J 0 * 1 ^ ^ G r a J 4 d Jury withouThe men Rested and ̂  d or ̂  » ^ c w T y i n g coi.
bail by Jodge B. \V. ) W ° ^ o v e r to the South Rim
cealed ^ ^ ^ . f ^ V a K ^ , auto mechanic, of \l-
police were: ^ ' ' ' ' ^ V r S i c k John Reckage, 18, of :i:;
Faterson street, Ne J Br

R»«J!c{ho
J
mM Ward, 22, labor,..

^SSrUttX^ and Michael Dines, ,i.
of Bayard street, New Brunswick %

March 28, 1930

Robert Wafner, U. S. Senator,
from New York:
"There is a rising tide of indus-

trial discontent"

Dorothy DU, Columnist:
"Jolly men are common, but a

jolly woman is almost as rare as
white blackbird."

from the premises.

memories and reminiscenves
stead of anticipation, then he
growing old."

Harry F. Byrtt, U. S. Senator from
Virginia:
"'Triere is plenty of capital avail .

able, but the confidence ifl lack- is
,{ I 26TIS «MV* • «

" * . j they were both."
James A Farley, Postmaster Gen- M h t a d p n p ^ p h y 8 i p i g t ^ in-

Franklin D. Boooevelt, President
"What I am more interested in

. . . . —jj clji_

I hope

jh. From now on, in inoi»
tutes, It won't be a cas« ot a
nun changing hia mind at to
much a change.

IIOR8E8 ATTACK AUTOS I

Sacramento, Cal. — Exhausted
after they had broken from their
corral nnd galloped for tome dis-
tancedoivti the road, three horses

by John Lee rested in the
1 T k rft

^'Lots of people have the im-
pression that politicians cant be
trusted."

A. A. Berie, Jr., economist:
"The only force which can up-

s«'the Constitution is a combina--

venlor, in rus uu» u>«
fore his recent death:
'"Science gives us ground —

intelligent hope that our physical
lite is only a stage in the exis-

how many years I live, I can nev-
er be as old again as when I wa<
35."

Virgil Thornton, composer.
"Whetr you're saying something

which doesn't seem to meani much
you must say it with a great deal
of authority."

KILLS S E L F ^ A T W I F B DKS
h - Standing by UK

if in Ma«ee Hos-

of"tt>e"soul."

» 5 u w miuuuiiwii » . r""~r-,, Patrick j . Hurley, former Secre-
tion of stupidity and dishonesty. i " £ £ % ; W a r : "

"It is unpatriotic
ae manHarold M. Stephen*, Assistant At-

torney General, arguing before
the U. S, Supreme Court:
"It is a commonplace fact that

physical ability, mantal alertness
and cooperativeness tend to fall
after a man is 66."

William LJOB Phelpo, noted div-

to give

i s e a r n ing

.„ compel
> hardships

, uie,
profits

D o n M w q u j 8 | ..poet .and play-

tol from his POC*KMEU>>'>-
bullet into his heart jiwP&r&r
wife breathed her last Mr* Har-
per had been ill for several
months following the T>irth of *.
son, who survives them.

QUINTUPLETS HAVE TOOTH
Callander, Ontario. — Yvonne

Dionne ran her sister, Annette, a
close race for the honor of pro-
ducing the f\rst tooth to appear in
the mouths of the quintuplets.
Yvonne's tooth was found the day

• " - - «* Annette's.

14UPC yuuu - . „

But that order was given to the woman ^ ^ ^ a t ̂  mx Ql H u u u u _
because the relief office budget called for D lmato l ,d t (1 v i c t i m s ; o r Chn»tians wander-1
that amount, a prop-am-a hara and fast mg p i a in t iveiy a b o u t t h e Coliseum, paging
rule which the relief investigator had to ..;Vlr L y o n / , u n d o u h t e d l y b r o u g h t g a l e s J
follow even though her heart must have j h t w Um f u n . l o v i n g ttoraanB.
told her it was wrong.

A little "heart," a little pyscholo^y must , Another We hM it that the Day of Drol-
be used in determining the need of recipi- e ^ . da, te*bac

u
k * a n » c i e n t « l f t d u V**™

---. of relief if the administrate is to f f t lJal> ^ H ^ 1 ' w h e ^ n a t i m ""
successfully. There has been an stir\kwf,d m toe R a^ a h 8

. . , f-. each other in

jor W35

April showers
Brlnt M«j Oornm.

But only I"*
morUli w^'

A.

Sprint Fashion Notes
Then will be 1IUI* chan(«
in trouim UiU ytv, U yoti

know what I meu-

fiinctiwi successfully. There has been an ^ ^
undercurrent of discontent for some time ea.ch. o t J e r m ̂ e G

and there must be a reason for it. We m d u l g e d m m a d fun"
know that there are some people T h o u B n ^ e y w «e

G a n « e s ' a n d o t h e r w i a e

know that there are some p p who T h o u B n ^ e y w «e not in Rome, the
would shie from good, honest labor like a F r e n c n emulated the Romans; their April
frightened horse. We know that there are F o o l s ' Day> however, was termed "All Fish

i d i i d l who are out for all they uw" a n d t h e duP« of * t"ck was called
ril" i

some individuals who are out for all they UitJf- ftim ••- - called
can get. No doubt the investigators come " u n P0lS80tl d ' a v n 1 ' " '• e - AP r l1 fiah-
up against so many of these cases that' In Scotland, tops in April Fool jokes has
they have become hardened and bitter— been to dispatch to a "gowk" or "cuckoo,"
but still the administration must not forget' as the victim was aptly described, an an-

,that there are still many needy—honest onyomous check for 100 pounds; to solder
needy—who need particular attention— a shilling to a lamp post, or to invite a

••"« i<u-.»t.> !„>• if Scotchman to Sunday dinner and then
away for the week-end.

' " ̂  " " ' tide ob-

attention with a little "heart" in it.

another
intersection

and Cleve

book that
: Z the Woodbridge Lions -Club citizen stays ^ ^

J , fighting for the eitaj-gon rf.the day. ^ ^ y

.y . Recently the Township Com"J«~ WhereWith shall 1 come before the.
aKreed to install the Ugh* ***** J J ^ 3 T b o w n.yself before thi high
Hlghway Commission would e m a »1A p . ^ x ̂  ^ ^ b u r n t

The agreement *m« flullyJ^JJJ,aUoB o f f e H h g 8 ( with calves of a year old ?
then, it ttPPeared^tZ commission Will the Lord be pleaBed with thousand
would make it possible for th s comnn thousands of mew of oil I
to install the Hghte- Up to date, nomove J J * ^ ^ f o r m y j w n & -
h M been made to eliminate the dangerous Shj jM, ^ ^ ^ m y b o d y f w

Wb^titfjWW
o £ m y a 0 u l ? .

had shewed, thse. O man,
What

*
p« 'C*TI claim such a friend, liftg on to
k« ftitndship by all nwwn, , •
|4fe i« usurped by friendii wfio hftve ax-

thean4 the man of « M « *
nale: hear ye the rod and who hath
pointed tt. Micah VI; M .

l-MQN. ALL FOOLS DAY, so watch
your step. It's a darn sight easier to be
a fool than not.

2—TOT. You can usually t«U how gttUtr
a man is by the kind ot lawyer he en-
tatea.

3—WED. NEW MOON AND WARMER IT
SEEM3 THAT WAA IS BETTER AT ABOV

" ., ISH1NG NATIONS THAN NATION8 ARE
AT ABOLISHING WAR.

4—THU. Those hardy men who are start-
ing to go out without hats should re-
member it is far easier to check a tut
than a cold.

5-FRC Prosperity b ttowtlilnf batJaeM
men create for the pottUeUns to take
credit for.

6—SAT. MAYBE A RICK KAN CAN'T OBT
INTO HEAVEN WHEN HE DIBS. BUT
ITS CERTAINLY BABY FOR HIM TO
KEEP FROM GOING THROUGH THE
OTHER PLACE WHILE HE 18 ALIVE.

7—SUN.. Local Relief Board found a fam-
ily living in a. house so dilapidated they
had to go outside and sit ln the car
when it rained.

8—Mon. It's only natural that a woman's
mind I* elewer; she changes It otttner.
Rain and wanner.

B—TUB. THE TROUBLE WITH THE NBA
18 THAT THE ONLY THING PtRWTTlD
TO WORK 24 HOURS AT A STRETCH IB
A RUBBER BAND. (Don't go «*»y; I won't
do It again!)

14—WED. Some people have to hold
their chins while thinking because that
is the only way they can keep from in-
terrupting themselves.

U—THTJ.. The ootnmotton on Park ave-
nue the other day m i caused w%ra »
hone shied - at the right of awWur
hone. Henry Clay wtU he born tomor-
row.
-JOU.. im HENRY CLAY BORN. TH«RB
DIDNT I TELL YOU PROFITS, NOT
PROPHETS. rORTBt,L YOUB tUTURB.

IX—SAT. Whew! Just missed Friday the
13th. Aren't we the lucky one* though.

14—am. PALM SUNDAY. Many a girt
feu grown 0I4 waiting (or <toU to
OMM sloni and shoot fctr wtth a ftoroe-
Arrow.
.JIOW. BOMB Or US HAVE CKViN UP
SPENDING TOR THE SAME MASON W»
HAVX QUIT WAQOINO OUR TAIL* I4A-
ELE TO KAIM TO-HMWf.

l«—TDK. Oysttrs are In season this
month. The oyster may be dumb in
many ways but do you notice he has
sense enough to get a four months' va<-
catlon?

17-WED. A eowUhlp b the period dar-
hw which tlM thi dtcidM wheth«r or
not the can do better.

18—THU. riR8T DAY OF PASSOVER. MANY
A MAN WHO USED TO BLAZE THJ)
TRAIL HAS A GRANDSON WHO BURNS
THE ROAD. WARMER.

19—FRI. GOOD FRIDAY. It is very well
for a woman to hold on to her youth,
but not while he is driving.

M>-8AT. What ever beoomes of Uw fur-
niture too old for the poor folks and
not old enough lor the rich OOMT

21—SUN. EASTER SUNDAY. SO YOU'RE
OOINO TO PARADE AROUND IN YOUR
NEW OUTFITS TODAY, ARE YOU? WELL
OO R10HT AHEAD. WE HOPE IT RArNB
HAW HAW.

to—MON, When nature gives a man a
big heart she often forgets to give him
enough money to keep it company.

1%—VCL 1561 Shakespeare found him-
self. Some men uve up tor a rainy day
and then get sore at the weather bar-
enu lor not tending a storm.

M—WED. 7th DAY OF PABSOVBH. JEWISH
HOLIDAY. NO MONEY TALK8 LOUDBR
THAN HUSH MONEY WHEN IT OOTS ITS
VOlCtt BACK.

M-THU LAST QUARTER MOON. The
salesman who spends most of his time
with his hands in his pockets usually
has nothing else to put in them.

M - PEL The trouble i» that oH well
drlllera never let'wells eneagh atone
(MOhl)

27_gAT. THIS DAY WAS ONCE KNOWN A8
FAT DtX, MOST QIRLS HAVE A SKIN
THEY LOVB TO RETOUCH. U. 8. QRANT
BORN 18U-

ts\-BUN. Moot motor mergers take place
at road Intersections, Remember when
women went in for frills Instead ot
thrills. -•

M—MON. What's harder than toting t*r-
prlaed when the Barber tolls yon that
re* a n tang your halrt

ia_Ttm. 00 TO BID HARLY TONIOHT.
THEY MAY CALL YOU EARLY T0M0E-
ROW TO Bl <YwH»o) QUElN Of TWI
MAT.

ISABELLA. . . BANKER
TO COLUMBUS

IN the olden days it was hard to

get money for the advancement of

a project. So Isabella gave royal

'gold to Columhus. Today, that

progressive* business man or home

owner can negotiate loans, or prop-

erty mortgages through this \>ank

—with certain protection and per-

sortal gain.

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

V i?t,.;'4-iiCU1JE
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Spectacular Stage and Screen Presentation at Ritz
I . . . . u T u t i T D c I AT REGENT THEATRE II "H——M——••

TAGE
AND SCREEN

HlTZ THEATRE,—Elizabfth.
Starting tomorrow for four days, the Kitz Theatre

,,il uresent '"Paging All Stare", a Broadway revue fon
L the dynamic Primrose Semon; Ralfli Rogers, "I

of No Account"; Nellie Atnaut & Bros., "Birds

AT RAHWAY THEATRE

he dyna rose Semon; Ralfli Roge,
of No Account"; Nellie Atnaut & Bros., "Birds &

K c " 1 and the twelve dancing Debutantes and SophisU-
I S d Bachelors. One of the main features of the revuo

,'l| be Mickey Braatz, late featured dancer of Earl Gar-
•9 ''Murder in the Vanities," wA her New Yorkers. Ln-

•oducing Aline MacMahon and Guy Kibbee in «ntaretf
S roles from those usually a-ocuted with them

,i second of the Clue Club productions, "While The I.
t S t / l a t e s t and most baffling murder mystery di,-

Hurst

RAHWAY THEATRE, R»hw*y.,
He's done it again, ladies and gentleman. The ace

RAHWAY THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ANOTHER TREAT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

—ALSO-

SILVER STREAK"
wllh CHARLES STARRET - SALLY BLAINE

ON THE STAGE TONIGHT
GU8 EDWARDS WOR

RADIO CONTESTS
SEE FUTURE STARS IN THE

JOIN MAKING
JOIN

2 HITS—Coming—Sun. Mon. Tues.
"WINGS IN THE DARK" ' "EAST RIVBH"
Myrn* toy - Gary Grant Edmund Lowe • V. McLarfen

WILL ROGERS presides, somewhat (jukzically, over the ronumct
of KENT TAYLOR and EVELYN VENABLE in '.'The^CoMy
ChairmM."rThis n Fox Film's pungent screen version of the famous
George Ade comedy, m which Rogers plays a fire eating boss in a small
Wyominz town, bad til the turn oj the century,

role of Fox Film's "The County Chairman," which is fea-
tured at the Kahway Theatre tanight and tomorrow.
Gasps, thrills an-d laughter is on tap in large quantities1

on the same nights when "The Silver Streak" is co-fea-
tured. Exciting a.nd dramatic as the film is, it neverthe-
less has a quality that is equally important, the graphic
story of the struggle of American railroads to vie with
the airplane. Sally Blane and Charles Starrett are the
young lovers starved in the picture. On the stage tonight
only—Gus Edward's WOR-Warner Bros., radio contests.
Set; future stars in the making. Last week, Tom Currie,
tid Nahass, Joe Leeson and Russ Demarcst, the Red and
Black Boys from Woodbridge High, in a Mills Brothers
impersonation, stole the show and copped first place.

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
A woman's eager glamor of romance is said to be

the tliftne of the latest Janet, Gayiiior Warner Baxter co-
star vehicle, "One More Spring," scheduled to open to-
light at the Liberty for a four-day run as the feature at-
raction. Reports from other cities where this film is play-

ing to capacity audiences, reveal that it scores one more
triumph for these two popular stars who belong together
on the screen. It is a dramatic modem story. The second
big hit features George Arliss in the "Iron Duke," It is
fresh-from its screen triumph overseas and the patronage
of Royalty, as represested by the Prince'of Wales.-Metro-
politan, critics have been unanimous in their praise of the
picture's fidelity to historical detail, its .dramatic power
a.nd the superb acting of Mr. Arliss in the role of Welling-
ton. Extra added attraction, Saturday matinee only, Sally
an Sam and their Radio Revue of 25 Kiddie Stars.

« * * *
REGENT THEATRE;—Elizabeth.

If you ever want to lick a cop throw stones at the
sun dunk •doughnuts at a lunch wagon in evening
dross have your best friend at'your wedding with hi:
best girl then be sure to see an exciting romance ii
"LUitiir on Velvet" starring Kay Francis, Warren William

Hollywood Higl
(iili'.i lsli;nn, who iippcari'd with George Arliss in "Thfc,'

linn IMike," and who hails from the British lsloa, has b«fl*r'
i"\'ii a loMK-trrni rnutrai't by MGM.

• » • * •

l'.y the way, George Arliss has completed his latWt
ioi Twentieth Century—"Cardinal Richolieu," and htt>
ill Hollywood, bound for his annual Spring vacation iff
'"upland. , ;

t.

Anno Shirley, who made such a hit in "'Anno of.
ivcn GablM," will appear in the screen version of
heckles," IJHRIMI (\\\ Gene Stratton-Porter's novel, soon
be inado by Radio. "

Camera w.ork on the screen version of Shakepeare'r
'M: Isumnior Night's Dream," has been completed under"

» « » - - . n_:..i .11 „». n , n U/oWioi- T i m . '
"MMsummpr Night's Dream, has been completed under
I ho supervision of Mnx Reinhardt. at the Wftrner Bro-•
[hers Studio,

"CAR 09"

4f"••

and Guorgu Brent, at tin,' lU'gcut eonuiiciuiiiK tonight. It's
one ol the most unique love tnagles ever screwed, lit ttie
co-feature "Car ill)," with I'Yed MacMurray, Sir Guy
Standing and Ann Sheridan, you wi,ll get the thrill of the
radio patrol, cruising peacefully one minute risking
death the next. They are the devil-dogs of the highway.
An electrifying drama. Mile-a-miiiute-uction characterizes
"Car 99." Every Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, for 111 weeks
Gus Edward's WOR-Warner'Bros., Radio Contest sweeps
the stage of the Regent. The contest is open to all enter-
tainers regardless of what form it be—-dancers, singers
musicians, comedians. The winners of Tuesday night's
contest were: Jack Schecter, of Newark, saw player, ami
Art Miller, of New Providence, tenor soloist, The winners
gcto the Ritz Theatre in Elizabeth for the eliminations
then to the Branford in Newark for the finals. The finals
being broadcast every Monday night.

Joan Crawford's next, after the completion of her
present which', "No More Ladies" will be in Mt,M s ver-
sion of Robert [lichen's novfl, "The^ardenj^AUali^

Me<St Nuriw Surah Keate,. Female Detective

ALMAHON
GUY KIBBEE

in Minnon G tbpihail %

While the
Patient Slept
LYU UIBO1 • PATRICIA t l l l i

AKIN 1FNKIN!-

"Life Begins at Forty" (Fox with
Will Roten.
Excellent! It is a good human-

interest comedy, able to hold thu
spectator's attention well through-
out. Most of the comedy is pro-
voked by the methods Will Kog-
ers uses to ridicule George Bar-
zier, his enemy. The love inter-
est between Richard Cromwell
and Roehelle Hudson is pleasant

"The Winning Ticket" (MGM)
with Carrillo, Ted Healy and
Louise Fazenda.

A very good program comedy
for the masses. The la.iglis w

ukerl by the amusing clmlcrfuc
,HM iy th(- frantic CifOits o! i..".r-
rillo and the members of his fam-
ily to find a sweepstake ticket he
had purchased and mislaid which
had won the lirst pi-iie—$150,000.
There are many comical situations

Suitable for children.

Extr

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTI
NEXT

Sat & Sun. March

AT LIBERTY THEATRE

history of the busiriess as another i
unexpected hit, to prove tor the!
ten thousandth time that the sure >
bets are not those ! which ignite
the sexual passions but those that
uppeal to the corners of the heart,
The performance of little Virginia
Weidler, about six or seven, adds
distinctly to the picture. She is an
intelligent child with a sparkling
eye. This picture should be shown
in every theatre, to all members
of the family, on any day oJ the
week.

While the Patient Slept" (l»t
Nat'l) with Aline MwMahon
and Guy Kibbee.
Just an ordinary program mur-

der melodrama. Although there
is mystery surrounding the two
murders, the story is insane and
barely holds the interest. It is
doubtful if it will entertain even
followers of this type of melodra-
ma because it is so silly. The love
interest is hardly romantic for it
centers around Aline MacMuhon
and Guy Kibbee.

ON THE STAGE
"PAGING ALL STARS"

A REVUE FEATURING

Prlmrote Semon Mickey Braati

HE DYNAMITE RED HEAD'and her "NEW YORKERS"

12 DANCING DEBUTANTES \2
k Sophisticated Bachelors

'lit Broadway Celebrities 25
Last Day

Rlcardo Corte*
Virginia Bmce

In "Shadow of
Doubt"1RITZ

Foaturette s

1
3rd Chapter

Phantom Empire
Todd-Kelly Com.
Cartoon - News

CALUNGALL STARS!

REGENT
STARTS
FRIDAY

Is there an Eddje Cantor,
Oroucho Marx, Ann
Dvorak, Burns and Allen,
Buth Ettlng In Jersey?
Here is a grand oppor-
tunity for every talented
pewon to become »
RADIO STAR!

S U N . . . 0 1 % DOUGHNUTS AT A
LUNCH WAGON IN EVENING DRESS

i ...HAVE YOUR BEST FBIEND AT
YOUR WEDDING WITH HIS BEST
GIRL....1HEN SEE THIS MOST
EXCITING SOW^NCE.

Horning Dave}

And His

Five O'Clock Girls
Will Be Featured At The

Palace Garden
"Rendezvous of Merriment"

HfflMainStreet Tel.7-1627 Rahway.N.J.

NOTE:Wearemalmanagements to broadcast
over StationWNEW.JVatchfor further announce-

ments.

JANET GAYNOK and
WARNER BAXTER m "One
More Spring," tax Film's lender

screen story of two wuli whoirijife's

turbulent tidn could not (Inert from

their rontiinlic quett.

LIBERTY
ISJlMbBth, N. J.

STARTS FR!,, 4 DAYS ONI.^I

% BIG HII'H

M1DN1TE
I SHOW SAT.

•a*

U):30 1J. M.

GAYNOR
Warner

BAXTER

|H|STARS

/

» < : - * •

In |h« N « * Worntc Brov Hit I

• •

SECOND BIG HIT

GEORGE A R U S S
IRON DUHE

A Quvmuiil Bnnih Production

Extra Added Attraction
SAT. MATINEE ONLY

• SALLY & SAM
land their RADIO UEVUb

25 - KIDDIE STARS — 25

Sat. & Sun. Matlnw Only
2nd Chapter

LOST CITY with
WM. STAGE BOYD

Phil, Fopeye & N*w«

Devil-Dogs of the Highwayi!
TU H«*O Pi l iul . . . uulilug p««o»!ully «ui

t l k l U l l th u«H EUciiilyimi

Him* .. .

CAR 99
FRED MacMURRAY
SIR GUY STANDING
ANN SHERIDAN

On Our Stages-
C'mon you Singers, lmpur-l
suiiators, Musicians, Dancers!
l'iiitertaLnera, Comedians ofl
.1 i:rsey-—Bnroll now—Apply!
at onc« to the Managers or
llu'se Theatres.

Winners, selected by audience
applause each week will
Broadcast on the air over sta-
tion WOR the following Mon-
day Evening driect! from the
Stage of the BRANFORD
THEATRE in Newark ami
have the opportunity to par
tieipate for Grand Awards!

l U T Z
Theatre

EVERY WEDNESDAY

WENT
Theatre Mimbof

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

RAHWAY
Rahv

FRIDAY NK1H1

EliubttlJ

I J I S I C I I • > • • • • - -

WOR every Monday !
B;30 to l):00 P- ^ "'
niuK Monday, •

ssr s"-H
Broadcast.
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SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCKRV OF NEW JKKSKY-

l H t « n JJOHIC BUILDING AM'
UkAN ASSOCIATION, n .N'w Jerwy

• eprporailon. r.implninant, and 1'Ki

R ME2IMS ft ms, iwIfiHlHiiis. Ki.
for the sale i,t m.jrtj««p.l prt>m

- las* detfd Kftnisry in. 1KJ6.
hy v u l u t r MI xit im. . , . , , . , : • • ! '-•?•!-

U> BW ui i*c ! f< i HIIJ d e l i v e r e d 1 wi l l
• S ^ O W to M i r HI [I'.ll'llf V«l<l l» <"1

WEDNtSI'W I H t TiilRI' "AY Or
Al'KlL M.M-.iKE.N illM'Hr'H

AM' i l l lHI Y-KIVE
•t Iwi. r. cloik St»l»l»ril Tinw in (he
afternoon <.f tli* ?»nl ii»y. at :tie Sher-
iffs Otrtrf it: ;h.- i ;i> vl >••» IJ ww
•Ick. N. J.

AH llw i.illiiMinl; i: Hi" IT parrrl HI
land untl (iiftnii*-* Iwrrinafirr paiticu-
l»riy d«.'uii*ii siiuitic. lyinj s"<l "••-
IUt In ttif T.i»ii.ilnp >•< W unit, rid giv
in ilu lA.uniy .1 MPIJIPWI. &i»l a<»it
tif ft«w Jtr»ey.

BLV1.NM ••"• "" the »P»" f b l l l ) f "'
Ford • i f i i i f ili^unt (uur hundred «lx
teen fwi Hi"! ihlriy-nve hundredth" o(
i (wit lr.ro its inttrsoclion with thf
southerly slO- n( Fifth street; ihrno'
running (1) westerly ai right »n(l«>
to Ton! avfini,. nmety-nlnc feet an'l
SiXty-lv-lir hunilrt-iHhs of ft ft><>'
tnenp" i:!> »...nlierly thirty-two feel
and iKvi-tite^n luinuretlths "f a f,>ui

, thence <3> «»*''TI>- unralli'l »-lt!i tlir
Aral cours.. uiie hiyiilrcil twu f.*t and
eighty-one hmiilrolihn of ft fwl t" me
westerly shle vf Konl avenue: ihetio
(4) northPil) nl"ii([ the westerly line
o< Fonl aviimc thirty-two fwt in the
point and pl.irt .,'( BEGINNING.

The appruiimnie amount of the
decree to >•"• satlsned liy Mid sale Is
the sum ..( r'..ur 111. usand One Hun-
dred NIr.ely-nlne Dollars (14,199.00)
together »-Hh the costs of thli Mile.

together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

A I.AM H. ELY, Sheriff.
PRECKER & PRECKER.
12163 Solicitors
4t-3m-»,15,21i.28

SHERIFFS" SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER8EY-

Betwwn RADIANT BUILDING ANP
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEWARK.
NEW JERSEY. Complainant, and
HARRY OAMB1NO, EMILY OAM-
BINO and LILLIAN SACHS, Defend-
ants. Fl. Fa, for the sale of mrirt-

premlses dated February 15.

-A Homing Byrd
nineteen

Ilif point
hundredths

pim> of

Jui i -

fifty-one and fire hundredth* (Sl.nsivet Sheriffs Mice in the Uly «' N<"»
In « atuke in the westerly line of I ami*! Brunswick. N. J.
• f the said C. S Mundy; thence (4)' All ihr following tract or parcel ot
along Ills weeterly line rnmth two dc r land and premise* hereinafter panic

-Irhtwn minutes west ninety-^ilarly described, situate, lying and be-
' "• M l S t ! i n g In the Township «t Wood-

"r;iN- hridge. In the County of Middlesex
and Slat, of N»w Jersey.

•tr»«.t I BEGINNING at * point In the south-
lerly line ol Juliette Street, one hnn
dr»d feet westerly frwu th* southwest
comer of Juliette Street and Charles
Street; running then<-» •nuthcrly In a
line parallel with the westerly
lln' of Charles Street, in* hundred
feet, thenr* wetterly In a line
allel with th« southerly linn
ette Street wrwity-flve feet, thence
northerly In a line parallel with Oi<>
first described rourse. one hundred
feet In the southerly line of Juliette
Street; thence easterly along the
southerly line of Juliette Street, sev-
enty-five i»»t to the place (if begin
ng.

Th, approximate amount of the de-
•iw to Vie natiafled by said sale
s thr sum of three thousand aeten

hundred twenty-six dollars i$3.726(Xn
together with costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular 0>«
right, privilege*, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY.
Sheriff

JOHN A DELANEY

live and
feet I.
NINO

«rr\«».« No. 2f* O r f . n

The nupruxlmate amount <>f the
•< i(v to I*1 mtisfied by Mid juily., in

the sum of Fmir Thousand Nine Htin-
• Ired Five Dollars <H9O5OOi Mge-
'her with the roM» uf thin Mir

Tulcether with nil and mnKiilir the
prhiles**. ber^diinm^ntfi And

enaniT* thereunto lie|nh(tin» or
•i -invuiv appertaining.

ALAN I! ELY.
SherifT

JIJIIN A, HELANEV.
82 Solicitor
.tm-15.22.29: 4mf,

By vlrtim it tlie ob«,ve stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I
irtll expos*- to sale nt public vendue

WEDNESDAY. THE TENTH DAY OF
APRIL. NINETEEN HUNDRED

THIKTY-FIVE
at two o'cli*k Ptandard Tlra« In the
tfternewn of the said day, at the
Sheriffs Ofllre In th. City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge. In the County of Middlesex
Mid State of New Jersey, and more
fully described on a certain Map of
Autonla Manor, situated at Iselln.
Woodbrldge Township. Middlesex
County, State of New JerBey, surtey-
«d and mapped by Larson and Fox.
Surveyors, 176 Smith street, Perth
Amboy, New Jersey, which said map
has he*n heretofore Hied in the Of-
fice of the CU'rk of Middlesex County
and which salil lots ore known and
deslgnmed on said Map as Lots
Twenty (201 and Twenty-one (21),
Block 446-C, with the buildings and
Improvements thereon erected.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said Harry Garablno and Emi-
ly Oamblno, hie wife, by Radio Aa-
•Bdatei, a New Jersey corporation, .by
deed dated April 29. 1926. and record-
ed in the Clerk's Office of Middlesex
County In Book 848 of Dwds for said
County, page 89.

The npproxlmate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale is.
th« Sinn of Two Thousand Eight Hun
•ired Sixty-seven Dollars (B.867.00).
together with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywls*. appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY.
Sheriff.

MAXWELL L. ROTHMAN,
J28.56 Solicitor.
4t-3m-15.22,29: lm-5

Despite the Perils of polar
exploration which be and bis
mpn hare dared since 1933,
Kear Admiral Richard E.
Ryrd. «bo»e, has Intimated to
questioner!! that he would not be
averse to leading another eipe-
dltlon Into the far southern
wastes

SHERIFF'S SALE
N' CHANCERY • W NEW JERSEY

Betwei-n WILLIAM WALSH, Com-
plalnmt. and IONATZ LUSTOART-
KN, YETTY LUSTOARTEN, his
»ife, et nl«i., Defendants, Fl. ra. for
'lie >il' of mortgaged premise*
•1ntP<i March 4. 1835
Ry virtu* «( the shove stated wrli

• i me directed and delivered 1 will
xp.»e to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
APRIL. A I) NINETEEN HUN-

DRED THIRTY-FIVE
nt Iwi. o'clock. Standard Time, In the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
llrunnrlck, N. J .

AM that certain lot, tract or patroel
of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
b i I th T h i f W d b d

$1 CHILDREN HVRT IN
COLLISION.

Jackion, Tenn.—Plunging down
19-foot embankment after a col-

lision with a true* loaded with
livestock, a school btu, occupied
by forty children, was demolished.
Two children were seriouily in-
jured en dthlrty-five others suf-
fered minor hurt*.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW .TERSEY-

Between WILLIAM H. KELLY,
Commissioner of Banking and Insur-
ance of the State of New Jeney, etc
Complainant, and MARION PAPPAS
and CHARLES PAPPAB, her hus-
band, Defendants Fl. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged Trsmlws dated
January 30. 1935.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

illreded and delivered. I
»• tu SJII>- at public vendue

WEDNESDAY, THE TENTH DAY OF
APRIL. NINETEEN HUNDRED

THIRTY-FIVE

to me
will
on

at two o'clock Standard Tim* In the* (In anywise, appertaining.
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N, J.

All the following tract or parcel
of lind and premises Hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
Mid Jifliii! in the Township of Wjxxl-
brldjre. In the County of HlddRsex
and SUtp of New Jeney.

BEGINNING at a point in the north
erly line of Green "street and In the
southwest corner of a tract of land
conveyed to C. S Mundy by William
K.lwr. May 9. 1911, Bonk 475, page
l!S ihence (1) along the northerly
fide of Green a'.reet south 88 degrees
15 nimUes weat fifty-one and thirty-
four hundredths (51.84) feet to the
enM»rly line of a proposed street
(kn.iwn as Francis street); thence (2)
along the easterly line of a proposed
street north two degrees eighteen
minutes east one hundred (100) feet
to a stake; thenoe <8) south eighty
seven degrees forty-two minutes east

being
n th y
f New Jersey.
BEGINNING at

y , , y g and
In the Township of Woodbndfe,
County of Middlesex and State

J
G a stak* planted on

Oie- south side of the Woodbrtdra
Turnpike Road UUJW known aa Main
Street). »t the northwest corner of ft
lot of land formerly owned by P.
Joseph Ryan (now Duggan); said be-
dnnng point being the mom north'
easterly corner of a M of 1 and con-
veyed by Eliza Long, et vlr.. to Cath-
-rlne M Dally by deed dated April 2.
1883, and recorded In Book 196 of Mid-
dlesex County Deeds, pnie» W e f ,
and also being the northeast corner
of the lot herein conveyed; thenc*
running (1 along said road or street
8outh sixty-seven degrees West stxty
(60) feet to a stake in line of lands of
Clara Hodo«: thence (2) along the
same South twenty-three degrees Bast
one hundred ana thirty-seven (137)
feet tn nilier lands of said P. Joseph
Ryan; thence (3) alMie the same North
l i d Easty ; t ) al

slxiy-seun degrees
f t t l d fr

slity (60)
I' J hfeet to lands formerly of I'. Joseph

Ryan (now Duggan); thence (4) along
the same North twenty-three degrees
WeBt one hundred anil thirty-s«T«n
1137) feet to \\v point or place of BE-
GINNING

B*ing the sume premises conveyed
tu IKIUIZ Lustgarten of th<. first part
by de+d of David M. Rose ,et tin..,
doled April 8. 1921, and recorded in
Book SSI of Middlesex County Deeda,
page 419.

The approximate amount of the
free to be satisfied by said sale Is
sum of three thousand one hundred
t»1rty dollars (S3.13O.0O). together with
the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or

I* de-
ls fhe

DUFF k DUFF,
t83.«O

3
t83
It. 3-22,29; 4-6.12.

t a g .
ALAN H, ELY,

Sheriff

Sollctors.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

Between WILLIAM H. KELLY.
Commissioner of Banking and In-
surance of the State of New Jersey,
etc., Complainant, and SIGURD
JOHNSON AND 8IONY JOHNSON,
his wife. Defendents. Fi. Fa for the

$25 30
M J-22,29; 4—6.12.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERflBY-

Between WILLIAM H. KSLLY.
Commlasinner of Banking fc Insur-
ance of the State of H«w Jeney,

etc, Complamaut, and KI.IZABBTH
M B d WILLIAM BROSE

, p
M Bros* and

ber husband, et
Fa. for h l
ises

an K . A B B T H
WILLIAM BROSE

ala, Defendants. Fl
f jfor the sale of mortgaged prem-

._ dated Februay 18, life
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose lo sale at public rendue on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

APRIL, A. D. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock, Standard Time, In the
afternoon of tlie said day, at the
ShfrUI's Office In the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises herlnafter part.cu-
latly described, situate, lying and be-
in* Hi the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, and
Stale of New Jersey.

BHne known and designated as lots
No<i. lSo, 19), 192, 193 and 1M. 338. 83<l.
343 an d344 on a map of Fords Ter-

d&ted February 5, IMS. made by
A E Eliot. C E.. and filed ID UM
office of the Clerk of the County of
Middlesex.

Lots Nos. ISO, 191 and 192, fronting
In width ninety (90) feet on Mary Ave-
no° inn! running back the same width
by and between Linden street, on the
northerly Hide and lot No. 193 on the
southerly side thereof, seventy
feet, containing according to said pl._.
•ixty-threc hundred 16900) square feet,
more or leas.

Lots Nos. 193 and 194, fronting or
in width on Mary Avenue, sixty (801
feel, and running back the same width
by and between Bensonhurst Avenue,
on the southerly side and Lot No. 193.
on the northerly side thereof, seventy
(70) feet, containing forty two hun-
dred (4J0) square feet, more or l?s$

Lots Nos. 328..329, 343 and 344 front-
Ing or in width sixty (60) feet on
Bensonhurst Avenue, and running back
the same width by and between Lota
No. 330 and 332, on the westerly
olilp and Lota Nos. 190 to 194 Inclu-
sive, .in the easterly side, one hun-
dred ami fifty (150) feet, containing
according lo said plan, nine thousand
(90001 square feet, more or less.

Being- the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 71 Mary Ave-
nue, Fords, W oodbrldge Township,
N, J.

The approximate amount of

on t
ty (70)
d plan'

fe

tlie

sale of mortgaged
February 15. 1936.

premises dated

By virtue of the above staled Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

P R L D NINBTEEN H
ALAN H. ELY,

Sheriff.
JOHN A DELANEY.

, at two o'clock, Standard Time, In the \ J31.50 Solicitor,
'afternoon of the said day, st the 14t—3m-2S,29; 4m-S,13

APRIL, A. D. NINETEEN HTJN-
DRED THIRTY-FIVE

The approximate amount of tlie
d>crw to be satisfied by said sale Is
the sum of Five Thousand Seven Hun-
dred Forty-eight dollars (Jg,748.00).
together with The costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
- TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 54
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes of the lowiuhlp of Woodbrldgc. In the County of Middlesex, will hold a public sale

at the Tax Offloe, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street. Woodbridge, New Jersey, on tlie 15th day of April, 1936. at. two o'clock In the afternoon
Eastern Standard Time, to satisfy municipal liens now In arrears. ,

TJie parcels to be sold are listed beiow, being described by kit and block number as shown on the Tuwnahip Assessment Map, and in accordance with
the last tax duplicate giving the owner s name ua shown on the I&91 lax duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to July 1, 1934.

Said respective parcels of land will be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable against the same on said nral day ut July, 1334, as commuted in said
list together with interest on said amoutu from said lirst day of July to the date of sale, and the coats of sale. In a supplemental column is shown the
estimated payment required to avoid, sale.

Said parcela will be Bold In fee to such persons iu will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest raU of ihtereat. but not exceeding eight
per cent, per annum.

Said sales will be subject only to municipal liens accruing after J»'v 1, 1934, Including assessments confirmed after that date and 1934 taxes, and to the
right of Interested parlies to redeem within the time (tied, oy law. • I

Computed Estimated
to Amount

July 1.1934

Block 3&5A
Block 386A
UIOCK S86A
Block 386A
Block M A
Block 38&A
Block ihoH
Block 385B
Block 3SSB
Block 38&B
Block 38JB
Block 3&B
Block 385C
Block 3S5C
Block 3S6C
Block BSC
Block 385C
Block 385C
Block 385C
Block 385D
Block 38SD
Block 385D
Block WD
Block 3*D
Block 38SD
Block 385E
Block 38510
Block 386C
Block S86C
Block 3861)
Block S86U
Block 3H6E
BU>ck S88A
Block 388C
Block me
Block 388D
Block 888D
BLock 388D
Block 38SD
Block 388D
Block 3SSD
Block 388D
BLock SS8D
Blook 388E
Block 388E
Block S88K
Block SWF
Block 38SF
Block 388F
Block 888F
Block 388F
Block 389A
Block S89C
Block 389C
Block S89C
Block S89E
Block J89E
Block 383F
Block WF
Block 389F
Block S89F
Block 389F
Block 389G
Block 389G
Block 389G
Block 389H
Block 3891

Lola i and 6
Lots 6 to 8
Lou 9 tu 11
Lots 21 10 24
Lot 27
Lot 28
Lou 1 mid 2
Lots 3 to 6
Lets U and,12
Lots 13 and H
LoU 23 to 26
Lot 27
Loll
Lots 2 to 4
Lota S and 6
Lota 7 and 8
Lot 11
Lot 18
Lota 21 to 23
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot 14
Lot 10.
Lot 17
Lota 8 and 4
Lot 11
Lota 11 and 12
Lota 18 and 19
Lots 16 to 17
Lots 18 and 19
LoU 9 and 10
LoU 14 to 1 6
Lot 100
Lot 102
Lot US
Lot ljfi
Lot 137
Lot 129
Lot 131
Lot 183
Lot 13S
Lot 117
Lot 188
Lot 140
Lot 142
Lot 170
Lot 171
Lot 178
Lot 175
Lot 177

LoU 210 and 211
LoU 333 and 284
L 386 d 386

28
386
288

Block S83I
Block $891
Block 3881
Block W

.Block HO
Block S89

LoU 333 and
Lota 386 and
Lota 287 and
Lot 8SS
Lots 3S4 and 33S
Lot 346
Lot 147
Lot 860
Lot 364
Lot 866
Lot 890
Lot 882

Lot m
Lot 421
Lot 443
Lot 446
Lot 446
Lot 447
Lot 448

to 66 ,
to m
to 132A

mm m

Green Btreet
Ureeii Street
Green tfueet
Clayborne Street
Ciayi>orne Street
Cluyborne Hlreel
Clayborne. Street
Qlaybome Street
Huber Avenue
Huber Avenue
Sloane Street
Sloane Street
Sloane Street
Sluune Street
Sloane Street 1
Sloane Street !
rjuber Avenue
Johnso Street
Jthnson Street
Jthnson Street
Johnson Street ,
Johnson Street
Franklin Street t
Frunklln Street
Franklin Street
Franklin Street
Huber Avenue
Elm Street
Oak Street
Oak Street
Maple Street
South Hill Road
Pleasant Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasanf. Avenue
PU-usinl Avenue
Pkasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Plefa&ant Avenue
Chain O Hills Road
Harrison and Grand Avenues
Harrison and Grand Avenues
Harrison and Grand Avenues
Park Avenue
Park Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue. •
Grand Avenue
Orand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avanu«
Grand Avenue
Grant) Avenue
Park Avenue
Park Avenue
Park Avenue
Grand Avenue
1'ttlk Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Cham O'HIIIa fe*d
Park Avenue
Washington Avenue
Washington Avenue
Washington Avenue <
Washington Avenue
Green Street
Homes Park Avenue

B

II
B
B
B

OOMft*l

Hills Road

Avenue
d Mietuit

oomflald Avenue
[laabeth I H D U
oomfle
oomfle
oomfle

d Arenua
d Avenue
(1 Aretuia j

(Kffllngton TfSnua

House

1

\ • I !

\

\ 1 .

flarag«

House
House

House

Houae

v
House ana Barn

... , „ : „ : . . . - . . . . •

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26X100 taci i
25xiOC

Irregular
25xlOOiCach
abOODBuh
StxlOOEacq

iixiOO JSacn
3&xlOO&adi

Irrejulur

iSHOO Kacn
25x100 Eaoli
^Sn.OU Eacl<.

36x100
26x100

25x100 Each
Irregular

26x100
26X100
26x100
35X100

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25X100 Bach
26x100
36x100
26x100
26x100
26x100

' 26X100
26x100
36x100
26x100
26x100
26X100
26x100
26x100
26x100
36x100
36x100
26x100
35x100

Irregular
36x100 Bach
16x100 Bach
36x100 Bach

36x100
26x100 Bach

36x100
26X100
36x100
36x100
SklOO
35x100
36x100
28x100
26x100
16x100
36x100

SxioojfiuOO
9bci0O
ttdOO
36x100

Irregular
' 36x100

26x100
36x100
26x100
36x100

36x100 K*di
36x300

"^mguUr
tnyi^i) V^^h
|ift|riaft SJ^^I
w S w Vach

Jerry Barrow 176.00
i' .A- Realty Co. . . . 301.40
f. A. Realty Co. . . . 30L42
r . A. Heaity Co. . . . •&-X1
Xhomas Williams 11,61
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 8.07
Cunan Weathcrby 9.30
I', A. Realty Co. . . . 32.27
P. lA. Realty Co. . . . lti.19
Janks Brooks 2U3.89
P- li. Realty Co. . . . SU.iti
F. A. Realty Co 8.04
P. A,. Realty Co. . . . 8.0?
-P .A. Realty Co. . . . 24.23
Walter "Gibson 1.15
P. A. Realty Co 16.18
McLaughlin Jackson" - 6.78
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 8.07
P . A. Realty Co. . . . 24.23
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 24,23
Charles B. Gubs . . . . 7.16
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 16.19
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 8.06
P. A, Realty Co. . . . 8.06
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 8.06
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 16.16
Ella Donohue 8.07
Charles Mellon . . . . . . . 6.79
Walter W. Gube . . . . 10.86
Gertrude Clark 16.21
A. J. Beladeeu 17.29
Ira WalllBon 30.03
Elizabeth Blume 45.06
Max Roaenkranz 8.79
Max Rosenkranz 8.79
Paul Lewis 10.89
Paul Lewis 10.89
Paul Lewis 10.89
Paul Lewis . 10.88
Paul Lewis . . [ 10.89
Paul Lewis 1Q.89
Paul Lewis 10.89
Paul Lewis 33 66
Joseph McOovern . . . . 19.69
Anna Kohan 16.23
Anna Kohan 16.32
Bllxabeth Blume 16.34 '
Elizabeth Blutne 16.02
ElliabtCh Blume 1603
Elliabelh Blume 16.02 I
Bllxabeth Blume 18 03
Thomas Tomasso 136.90
Paul Lewis 108.08
Paul Lewis 21.62
Paul Lewis 2L63
Elaie Heller i«.02
Elsie Heller 92.03
Antonio Moacarelll . . . 7.86
Antonio Moacarelll . . - 7.67
Antonio Moacarelll . . . 7.66
Antonio Moacarelli . . 62.84
Antonio Moacarelll . . - 7 ( 7

.Near City Realty Co. 15.49
Elsie Heller 15.48
Elsie Heller 16 49
Uax Roaenkrauz 6.91
Blltabetli BIUUK 16.49
Elltabefh Blume . . . . 16.48
i | »be th Blume . . . . l i , «

-Elizabeth Blume IS.48
Bllxabeth Bluiuo 16 49
Bltiabeth Blums .. 16.48
BUiabeth Blunw 16.49
Wm. II. Schumarly .. 60.01
Roaelo Plsano , 7.81
Bliubeth Blume U.37
KlUabeth Blunw 11J6
Bluabeth Blume 16.37
Glliabelh Blume 16.M
Richard Uvoffi 367.68
Salem Shotfl 611J '
Charles Benhardt . . . 40118
" . gtoddard 41.88

ian Iselln Bat. ... ll.fi
Antuiuo Maatrangclo .
Blma Foley
Hones Park H'lty Co.
Homes Park R'lty Co.
J. »eaman_- C. Smith

Blwk 393B
Block 3S3B
Block 39JB
Hloik SSSB
Block 3MF
Blofk 383F
Blrvk SMf!
Rl.H-k 394L
Blook 395
Bl.ick 396*
RIJVCIC 3%A
Blix-k 3WA
Riivk JiiCA
Hli.rk 3%k
Blork 3«A
Bli«'k JMA
ttl. ik M B
Hli.rk 396B
Blifk J9«B
Blivk 3<WB
Bl.vk 396CC
Blî ck 396C
Bleck 396C
Block 39«C
R],«-k 396C
Bl.vk 398C
Rlock 396C

Bl.x-k S9Sf
Hl.K-k 396D
Blook 3MD
Block 3 « D
Blook 396E
Block 396E
Rlock 396E
Block 396E
Block 396F
Block 396F
Block S96F
Block 396F
Block S96G
Block S96O
Block SKG
Brock SMG
Blork 3MH
Block S96H
Block 396H
Block 396H
Block 3961
Blork SMI
Block 3961
Block J W
Block 396J
Block SP6J
Block 396J
Block 896J
Blork 396X
Block SS6K
Block 396X
Block 396X
Block 396L
Block 396L
Block m i
Block 396L
Block 396M
Block 396M
Block S96M
Block 396M
Bl.x-k 396M
BI"Ck 396U
Blcck 396N
Blcck 3S6N
Block 3KN
Block 3&N
Blcck 3960
Block 3960
Block S96O
Block 3%O
Bk-ck 3960
Block 396P

DIUU W<11
UIOCK 39t>f

Block 896Q
Block 3WQ
Block 39«K
Block 396R
blucK 3»H
block 401A
Block 401B
Block 401B
Block 401B
Block 401B

lilocK 401C
Block 401C
Block 40lC
BIOCK 401D
Bluck 401D
block 401D
Block 4Q1P
BlucK 401H
HIOCK 401E
oiock 40iE
tSiock W1E
dlock 401F
illock 40UT
Block 401F
Block 401F
Block 401C
Bluck 401G
UlOCk 401G
Block 401Q
mock402A
Block 402A
Block 402A
Block 401A
Block 402B
liluCK 44OB
oiocn HUB
Block 4wiB
Block WtC
Bloc* 402C
Block 403A
iilock 40SA
Hiock 403A
Wock40J)A
block 403A
Block 403A
Block 4IXJA
Block 403A
Block 4O3A
Block 4O3B
Block 4(HB
Block 403B
Block 403B
BUxkKBC
Block 403C
Block 4O3C
Block 4O3C
Block 403C
Block 403C
Block 403D
Block I03E
Block I03E
Block 403E
Block 4O3L
Block 40SE
Block 4O3F
Block 4O3F
Block 403F
Block 40KF
Block 408G
Block 403G
B i o * 403G
Block 4t3G
«iock 4"(0
Bldk I03R
Block ma
Block 408H
Block 4O3H
Block 4O3H
Block 4O3H
Block m
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 403.1
Block 4031

-Block 4O3J
Block 403J
Block 403K
Block 403K
Block 4O3K
Block 403K
Block 4O3K
Block 4O3K
Block 4O4A
Block 4041'.
Block 4D4B
Block 404B
Block 4MC
Block 4fl»C

.Block 404D
Block 404D
Block 404D
Block 4O4D
Block 404D
Block 404D
Block 404E
Block 4O4E
Block 404F
Block 4O4F
Block 404F
Block 4O4F
Block 404F
Block 404F
Block 4O4F
Block 4O4F
Block 404G
Block 4040
Block 404G
Block 40UI
Block 404H
Block 4MH
Block 40411
Block 4041)
Block 4O4H
Block 4O4H
Block 4O4H
Blotk404I
Black 4041
Block 4041
Block KMt
Block 4041

< Block 4041
Block 4O4K
Block 4MK
Block 4O4N
Block 406C
Block 406C
Block 406C
Block 406C
Block MSC
Block 405O
Block 406C
Block 4O5C

Block 4H6D
Block 4061
Block 4461
Block 2 a
Block 4»
Block 40*
Block 40t

Lot 3
Lot 4
Lot 6
I^ts 23 and 34
Lr>t« 1 and !
Lots 1 tn 4
Lots 8 to 10
Lot« 11 and 12
Lots 1 and >
Lot 1
Lot* 2 to 16
Lots 16 and 1"
Lots 18 and 19
Lots 20 to 26
Lots 26 to 30
Lot 31
Lots 9 to 13
Lota 16 and 17
Lots 20 and 31
Lots 72 and 23

Lot 3
Lot 4
Lou 6 and 6
Lots 7 to 10
Lots 11 and 12
Lots 16 and It
U>\n 17 and 18
Lot* 3 and S
LoU 4 to 11
Lot U
Lots 1 to S
Lots 9 to 12
Lots IS to 20
LoU 21 to 25
LoU 1 to 8
LoU 9 to 19
LoU 17 to J4
LoU 26 to 32
Let* 1 u »
LoU 9 to 16
LoU 17 t 24
LoU » to 82
Lots 1 to 8
LoU 9 to 16
LoU 17 to H
LoU 28 to X
Lot 19
LoU 20 to 35
LoU 88 and 17
LoU 1 to 6
LoU U to J3
LoU II to 37
Lot S3

LoU a to 48
LoU 1 to 8
LOU 9 to 30
LoU 21 to 31
LoU 2» to 40
LoU 1 to 8
LoU » to 18
LoU O to 16
LoU 17 to 37
Lou 1 to 8
LoU » to U
Lot 11
LoU 14 to 17
LoU 18 to X
LoU 36 to 84
LoU 1 to 8
Lota S to 17
Lot* 18 to 36
Lou 29 and 80
LoU 1 to 8
LoU » to 17
Lot 18
LoU IS to 28
LOU 29 to JO
LoU 1 to 8
Lola it 10 18

Lou 19 to a
Lot 29
LoU 1 U 16
LoU 16 to 24
Lou l i ana 12
Lots U to 46
Luis 4/ U) SO
Lots 1 lo 11
LoU 1 to 11
LoU 12 to IS
Lou 16 to 21)
Lot n
Lois 1 lo 11
Lou 16 to 21
Lota 22 to 38
LoU 31 to 34
LoU 1 to 8
Lou 3 to 16
LOU 19 lo 26
Lou 27 to 36
Lot 1
Lou 2 to 6
Lou 7 U> 14
LoU 16 to 20
LoU 1 to 6
LoU 7 to 10
LoU 11 and 12
LoU 13 U »
Lou 1 to 4

-LoU 6 to 15
Lou 16 to 23
LoU 24 to 88
LoU 8 to 6
LoU 7 and 8
LoU 9 to 19
Lota SO to »
LoU 10 to 20
Lot 21
Lot 22
u>ia a to 32
LoU 1 to 4
LoU 22 to 33
Lot 1
Lot 2
LoU 3 ami 4
Lots 5 and 6
LoU S and 10
Lou 13 and 14
LoU 17 and 18
Lois 19 and 20
Lot 31
Lots 17 and 18
Lots 21 to 26
LoU 27 and 28
LoU 29 to 83
LoU 1 to 3
LoU "4 and 5
LoU 6 to 9
LoU 10 and 11
Lota 14 to 17
Lots 32 to 41
Lot 1A
Lota 1 to 3
LoU i and 5
Lots d to 17
Lot IS
Lou 19 to 30
Lots 1' and 2
Lota 9 Lo 18
Lots 19 to 26
LoU 27 to 36
Lota 1 and i
LoU 14 and 15
Lou 16 to IB
LoU 33 to 'J»
Lota 29 to 34
Lois 36 and 3d
LoU 37 and as
Lots 1 to 4
LoU S and 6
LoU 16 to 22
LoU 31 to 36
LoU 1 to 4
Lots 5 to 8
Lots 9 and 10
Lou 13 and 14
Lots 17 and 18
LoU 23 and 24
Lots 27 to 36
Lota 26 to 38
LoU 29 to 33
LoU 1 to 8
Lou 9 to 12
LoU 16 to 18
LoU 19 to 26
LoU 37 f0 34
LoU 36 and 36
LoU 34 to £6
LoU 20 to 22
Lou 23 to 26
LoU 36 to R'l
Lots 1 In 4
Lota S to 8
LoU 1 lo 4
LoU 6 to 8
LoU 9 to 12
LoU 13 to 16
LoU 29 to 32
Lots 33 to 36
LoU 1 to 4
LoU 6 to 8
LoU 1 to 4
LoU 6 to 8
Lots 29 to 32
LoU 3! to 16
LoU 37 to 40
LoU 41 to 44
LoU 45 to 48
LoU 41 to 62
LoU 28 to 81
LoU 82 (086
LoU 36 to 39
LoU 1 to 4
Lots 6 to 8
LoU II to 12
LoU 13 to U
LoU 17 and IS
Lots 27 to 30
LoU 3i to U
LoU K and 36
LoU 9 to 12
LaU 17 to 20

LoU 21 to M
LoU K to II
LoU » to 35
Lots S3 to W
LoU 1 to 4
LoU 6 to 8
LoU 10 to 19

\
Lot 8
Lot 4
Lot 6
Lot 12
Lot 13
Lot 14

1M1M
Lots 1 to »
LoU 10 to IT

St. George's Avenue
St. O«orge'» Avenue
St. U*org«'s Awnue
Washington Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Arenue
B,.d(ord Street
N-w Bute Highway
St. Waorges Avenue
St. Oeorgfl's Avenue

Jan sen Avenue
Boulmrd Plaoe
New Lane
New Lane
Boulevard Place
Jansen Avenue
Jansen Avenue
Lexington Avenue
Amboy Avenu,
St. George'" Avenue
Klmball Street
Ktmball Street
Lexington Avenue
Lexington Avenue
Jarteen Avenue
.Tan»(>n Avenue
Woodbridge Avenue
Lexington Avenue
Klmball Street
St. George's Avenue
Roanoke Street
Lexington Avenue
Woodbridge Avenue
Lexington Avenue
Boanoke Street
Ecker Avenue
Woodbridge Avenue
Lexington Avenue
Woodbridge AvaWM
Ecker Avenua
Klmball Street
Lexington Avenue
Klmbdll Street
Ecker Avenue
Janien Avenua
Lexington Avenue
Jansen Avenue

Ecker Street
Nev State Highway
New Stat« Highway
Janatn Avenua
Jensen Avenue
Jansen Avenue
Ecker Avanue
Klmball Street
Loree Avenua
Jansen Avenue
Ecker Avenue
Woodbridge Avenua
Loree Avenue
Klrabal Street
Ecker Avenue
Roanoke Street
Koanoke Street
Roanoka Street
Loree Avenua
Woodbridge Avenue
Luree Avenua
Koanoke Street
Woodbridge Awnua
Woodbridge Avenue
L.iree Atenue
woodbridge Awnue
Woodbridge Avanue
Kimball Street
iMinbull StreM
Loree Avenue
Kiniball Street
Jansen Avanue
Kimball StreM
New State Highway
Janstn Avenue
Koanoke Street
Koanoke Street
Koanoke Street
Julius Street
Julius Street
Caryl Avenue
.Nanette Street
Nanette Street
Julius Street
iyler Avenue
Nanette Street
Curly Avanue
Carly Avenue
Nanette Street
Tyler Avenue
Regina Street
Nanette Street - >
Nanette Street
Carly Avenue
Regina Street
Regina Street
Carly Avenue
Fred Street
Fred Street
Caryl Avanue .
Kegina Street
lyler Avenue
Fred Street
Regina Street
Reglna Street
Brown Avenue
Tyler Avenue
.uumugue Avenue
.uuntague Avenue : '
Brown AvenUA ' '
Urown Avenue '
Kegina Street
Montague Avenue
lireen Street
Ureen Street
Green Street
Tyler Avenue
Tyler Avenue
Tyler Avenue
Kdward Street
tklwMd Street
eMward Street
Brown Avenue
Edward Street
r'.dwaril Street
Tyler Avenue
Green Street
Green Street
liieen Street ,
Montague Avenue
MonUguu Avenue
BroWn Aveuue
New Sute Highway
Edward Street
Edward Street
lyler Avenue
Tyler Avtnue
Julius Street
Edward Street
Brcwn Avenue
Julius Street
Tiki Avenue
i d ward Street
Montague Avenue
Munlfcgue Avenue
Julius Street
Brown Avenue
Brown Avenue
Brown Avenve '.
Edward Street ,
New State Highway
New State Highway
Montague Avenua
Julius Street
New Slate Highway
New State Highway
New State Highway <
New SUte Hlghwsti
Regina Street
Montague Avenue
Kegina Street
Brown Avenue
Julius Street
Brown Avenue
Brown Avenue
Regina Street
Tyler Avenue
Tyler Avenue
Janaen Avenue
New State Highway
Julius Street
Junsen Avenue
Julius Street

. New State Highway
Julius Street
Julius Street
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Klmball Street
Klmball Street
Edward Street
Edward Street
Green Streets
Green Streets
Edward Street
Edward Street
Klmball Street
Klmball Street
Kimball Street
Kimball Street
Edward Street
Woodbridge Avenue
Woodbridge Avenue
Edward Street
Edward Street
Kimball Street
Klmball Street
Klmball Street
Woodbridge Avenue
Woodbridge Avenue
Witodbrldge Avenue
Kimball Street
Kimball and lUgina Streets
Regina Street
Regina Street
Woodbridge Avenue
Woodbridge Avenue
Julius Street
Julius Street
Regina Street
Lincoln Avaou*
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avtnne

Irregular
Irregular

HlOQltacn
Irregular
IrrMular

30x100 E « h
16x100 Kach
71.13 Acres

Irregular

26x100 Each
26x100 K»ch
26x100 Bach

Irregular

9 Houses
2 nouses m m J J ^

26X100 Bach
26X100 Bach

Building and Tiwtl. LoM
VII " » « -
Irregular
lrre|ul*r

26x100 Each

House
House

24x100 Each
26x100 Bach
26x100 Eacb

Irregular
lrrefular

26x100 Bach
Irregular

36x100 Bach
26x100 BMC
26*100 Bach

I Bach
I Bach

Mouse

House

House

Oalvta .

St Oeorn'a Avejwa
Ambor I m n a
Amboy AMBUS

28x100 Been
26x100 Bach
taOO Bach

BKh
Bach

1 Bteh
_ 1 Bach

2talO0 Bach

Irregular
28x100 £ach

-imiutar
Irregular

36x100 Bach
Irregular

26x100 Each
36x100 Each
36x100 Bach
36x100 Each
36x190 Bach
36x100 Bach
36X100 Bach

1 Bach

Irregular
XxlOOBaeh
26x100 Bach
26XHN Bach
26x100 Been
26x100 Bach
36x100 Bach
^UiW K h
36x100
26x100

26x100
26x100 Bach

Inegular
36x100 Each
26x100 Each
36x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Jkcta
lneguior
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Bach
26x100 Bach
36x100 Bach
26x100 BKh

Irregular
26x100 Bach

luegullii
26x100 hitch
26X100 Bach
26x100 BMh
36x100 Bach

irteguuu
26x100 Bach

26X100
26x100 Each
2A11OO Kacn
26X100 Each
26x100 Each
36X100 Each
26x100 Each
38x100 Each
26x100 Kach
26xlOU tacii

Irregular
26x100 iauii
26x100 Each
26X100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

2&XI0U o-atii
26x100 Kacu

Irregular
Irregular
Irreghlui
• rregular
Irreguiar
Irregular

26x100 tiacli
26x100 Each

Irregular
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Bach
26x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

29x100 Each
Irregular

Buh
16x100 Bach

Irregular

36x100 Each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Bach

ip^flfl Each
26x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Bach
Irregular
Irregular

Wendell P. McKown
Wendell P . McKown .
Wendell I». McKown .
Daniel R, Austin . . .
Wendell P. McKown .
George Davidson
Paul Rodgers
Veronica Emmer
Sup. Homp Devel. Co
Wood. Develp, Co. . .
Wood. Develp. Co. .
Wood- Revetp. O . . .
AloX 8«eremanyl| . .

Wood. IJevelpjfco. .
Wood. DevelojilCo. .
Wood. U*veloprCo, .
Wood. Bldrnoiip. Co.
Wood. Develr \ Co- .
Wood. DevelopXCo. .
Stewart Storage Vo. .
Mary Creb
Wood. Develop. Co, .
Wood. Develop, Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co, .
citizen's B l l Aas'n
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co, .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop, Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co, .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood, Develop. Co. .
Wiux). Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
W1.01I Develop, Co. .
WIXHI Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
W'xrfl. Develop. Co. ,
VvooU. Develop. Co. .
Wi.ud Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wrxxl. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
WuiMl. Develop. Co, ,
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
WIKMI. Develop, Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wuud. Develop. Co. .
WiHK). Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Woud. Develop. Co. .
Wood Dovukip. Co. .
WIKMI. Develop Cu. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood Develop. Co. .
Woud. Develop. Co. .

iVoud Develop. Co. ,
Woud. Dtvtlop. Co. .
Sol K Kelaey
Wmxl. Develop. Co. .
WIXIU. Develop. Co, .
Wood Develop. Co. .
WI»K1 Develop. Co. .
Hoi R. Kelaey
WI»HI Develop. Co. .
Wiwl Develop. Co. .
Wuud Dtvalup. Co. .
S«l K. Kelaey
Wuod. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Juaeph Kuamann
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Florence Realty Co. .
Florence Kealty Cu. .
Florence Realty Co. .
Florence Really Co.
Florence Realty Co.
riurenic Realty Cu. .
Muretice H*eliy Co.
Klurence Kealty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Really I'O.
Florence Realty Cu.
r'loreni* Kealty Co.
Flurence Realty Jo.
Florence Kealty Co,
FluieiK* Realty Cu. •
Florence Rpalty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Flurence Realty Co
Florence Kealty Co.
Florence Kealty Co.
Florence Resit* Co-
Florence Realty Co.
Flurence Kealty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Flortnce Realty Co.
Flurence Realty Ca.
Blvd. Park Const. Co,
Florence Realty Co. •
Florence Realty Co.
Morenc* Healty Co,

Florence Kealty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Really Cu.
Julm Kuruvlckl
Florence Realty Co.
George LepeUski . . . .
Florence kealty Co.
Michael Kupko
Flurence Realty Cu.
Florence Realty Co.
Sieve Sakalas
Flurence Realty Co.
Florence Really Cu.
Florence Really Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Elihu Lambertson ..,
Michael Subatlck
Frank Busickio
Flurence Realty Cu.
Florence Realty Co.
Andrew Sake
Michael Petnoaak .
John Droter
Florence Really Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Cq.
John Headlk
Florence Realty Co.
FLurence Realty Co.
Flurence Really Co.
Florence Realty Co.

(907

u.66
24 43
ie'28
io 86

2.730 91
187 62

l,»40.ia
67 44

lai.lR
172 M
Ua GO
g? 27

8G3.43
5741

128 02
67 40

884 M
326.40

1« 16
67,44

139.62
87.44

163.01
S30.46
38.27

318.72
19.18

766.78
114 88
239.72
148.60
2W72
Zet.a
221.72
229 7 ]
2*9,72
229.72
329.73
239.72
229.72

Will

2.H1I •,.',

\

/

H'llw,
li'.'n,,

l!di I,
I!'; il

342«;
23.(11
Mfri

14? T,
K2 (Vl

1(1? e,r,

« i :,i
42.ni

242 -t:

a.ui
804.1;,
122 I',
2« ::•!
\U j

'Hi

'Hi ,1::

26*100
26x100 Itch

Irregular
Irregular

Flurence Realty Co.
Flurence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
John Vaota
Flurence Really Co.
Flurence Realty Co.
Frank Busickio
BorU J. Makov
Flurence Realty Co.
Flurence Realty Co.
Flurence Really Co.
Flurrnoe Realty Co.
Florence Really Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florenu Realty Co.
Florence Really •'.'o.
Florence Realty Co.
Fluiciiw Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co
Florence Realty Co.
Frank Busichlo
Florence Realty Co.
Frank Buslchlo
Florence Realty Co.
Sol H. Kelsey
Sul R. Kelsey

Kelaey
K?Uey

129.72
21.114

469 49
57.44

I9t. 15
188,18
S48.U
3137

11131

mn
•44 M
WV1
M4.UI

m.n
316.91
22872
114.86

19. Id
114.K
229.72
167.111
22V.73
268.4C
26K.46

7.07
23»72
3U.4C

lJu
217.30

na.Ti
287.20
•Jgl.'M)

3.96
KB. 84
26146
Ss.37

660.91
U4.08
8S.11
ttllaw
40.06
11.30
n.11
4V.0H
71.09

aw
(4.07
W.12
64.01
» . U
H.2U
40.06-
(4.07
48.08

. 48*1
3103
20.71
(4.07

H8.U
S4.07

120.17
82.03
U.03
88U
80.12
88.U
UM

tw.ii
" 3X03

&U0
26.S0
16.09
14.13
1S.0B
U.11
16.98
11,71
1G.02
12.79

74.70
16.03
80.U
48.08

146.41
46.63
1KB
31B

IM.U
5S610
2L«7
K.W
96.10
117t
M.10

an
80. U
44.07
» .U
1(.<H

an
tt.04
M.07
id. 07
i».a>
16.W
J7.JI-
tf).4t

286.U&s
135.76
67.«

Sol R.
Sul K.
Uustav Pahl .
Sol R. Kelsey
Sol R. Kelaey
Sol R. Kelsey
Sol R. Kelsty
Sal R KelseR.
. . . R.

Sol R.
Sal R.
Sol R.
Bol R.
Sol R.
Sol R.
Sul R.
Sol R.
Sol R.
Sol R.
Sol B.
Sol R.
Sol R
bol K.
*)l R.
Sol R.
Bui
Sol

Kelsey
Kelaey
Kelaey
Kelaey
Kelaey

Kelaty
Kalaty
Kalaoy
Kelaey
Kelsey
Kelaay
Kab.;

D*ud; M«r«t, 2}, 1*36

ll'l.',

2 01
11H 1 •
2 4 ' J : H
362 : i
'in 1

,,
3024-
242;i:
332fji
342.:t.'
122 1.,
32.04

112 1;.
242 ;<,:.
2.1 1
2-12 •!..
2 7 : 11,

U 1 • i
30'J i;

2; 2.

142 2.
IM.2-

Kelaey
Kelasy
Kelaey
Kelaay
Kelsey
Kelaey
Kelaey
Kelaey
Kelaey
Kelaay
Kelsey
Kelaay
Kelsey

3
H9.il
» 5 . ' J :
69.11

43Uo
s a i l

H

w.n
127.B,

35.&i.
117!)
912H
86. IK

iU
(K.K.
D6.56

102.«
2M1
1179
16. U
tt?J
14.76
lATi,
14.27
18.7s
14-Jfc
16. S6
K.W
18.79
8&.K
6186

186.27
49.7(
18.TJ
36.06

Ul.Ot,
627.JU

24.TJ
18.71*

1(0.66
15.3S

102.96
14 J1
«6.s:
W.ll
H6.w:
1&.7S
16.3s
96.60
m.rs
ta.'f
117!!
18.76
i\.v>
72.7U

tan

n.7»
S7.K
t7.K
1179
86.fci
86.66
41»
80.11
li-tf
16.66
es.ii
a.u
U.79

mi 12
ft 41

110.U
71.43

129.W
78.16

14U.M
140.84
1181

u
1

14.83
1186

ua84
0.84
0.ro

**£
MOW
140.0
140.83
140.82
140.86
140.86

l l »
18. B8
1183
1183

iin
140.8*
140*4
7142
18. B
1118
141
UB
ll£4
712
7.71
7.tl
7.71

M. J. THAINIR, (ViHtrtnr.
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©GHOSTS PREPARE F O R M l H E S T BASEBALL CAMPAIGNS IN HISTORY

Baseball Memoin
Turning over the sport pages we pause as we

notice the date 1897 standing out in bold letters. The
pnite is now a dull yellow hue, that once entered the
book a clean white color, But the reading matter is
still djstinct, and although a bit hazy to the younger
.sporting generation, is quite cleai to ua.

LEISURE TIME TO FORM TOWNSHIP TWILIGHT LOOP

Our attention it centered upon the iwmini,
the Woodbridge Athletic baseball team. To the
majority of the people who remember that gang,
the Brown Brother* baseball team it the name
more common in their recollection. In those dayt
baseball claimed the public'* intereit more than
any other »port. The reason for thi* wa» simple
enough. Th Brown Brothers' team wa» practic-
ally unbeatable to such an extent that they took
on all comeVt from all sections of the country.

Travelling clubs that had been undefeated up
until the time they entered Woodbridjfe, usually
chalked up their first loss when they tackled the
local aggregation. In those days a ball player had to
show his stuff by playing a full season without the
use of substitutions. Endurance and stability coupled
with a love for the game was a formation of the
team that will never be forgotten in Woodbridge
Township,

Just imagine the tame nine men playing to-
gether throughout three long strenuous base-
ball season*. Working in conjunction with a
pitcher, who wat in the box every game during
that time. Can we, of today, place our nope* up-
on one pitcher going throughout an entire sea-
ton without a relief moundsman to help him out
of a difficult situation? Dave Brown in those
day* of '97 was the team's elbower. It was his
job to do the flinging for his team, which he did
for three campaign!, losing only two games, al-
though playing two or three contest* a week.

Notably among many places the local team
played was the old Polo Grounds in New York City,
where the New York Athletic Club suffered several
defeats at the hands of the Woodbridfreites.

The nine men never received a cent for their
playing, and although having been offered large
sums of money to play teams on Sundays, turned each
offer down, That was one day that baseball was for-
gottn by them.

The personnel of the Woodbridge Athletics
included D. Brown, pitcher; A. Brown, catcher;
W. Brown, 1st base; C. Brown, 2nd base; Lamber
short stop; Steinmetz, 3rd base; Cohen, center
field; Aimess, left field and Powell, right field.
Ferret was the manager of the outfit, whiU F.
Brown was the assistant.

* * * t *

The Grunt and Groan Profession
Dan O'Mahoney, Ireland's candidate in the

grunt nnd groan profession, is getting along. He re-
cently defeated Jim Browning, former titleholder, in
22 minutes, 31 seconds. He has scored a number of
victories and friends say he is the man to take the
crown that Ims been worn so iong by Jim Londos, the
Greek who has made a fortune showing the wrest-
ling fans how it should be done. Monday night in
New York, Dan-0 will meet Dick Shikat, another
former world champion in a finish bout.

Helen Moody Plays
^winging her racket and racing over the

courts for the first time since an injury to her
back forced her out of the national champion-
ships in 1933 Mr*. Helen Will* Moody indicates
that she is ready to plan a campaign for new
tennis laurels. While she did not attempt a regu-
lar game in her workout the former champion
said the injury did not bother her. No set future
plans have been made as they wi H have to de-
pend upon how she develop* although the idea
is that she will become aa international compet-
itor again.

Baer Plans Two Fights
Max Baer, after a fight in this country in the

early summer will go to London to give battle to Max
SchmmeUng, if he retains the championship, accord-
ing to Walter Rothenburg, German promoter of the
Schmeling-Hamas heavyweight battle in Berlin The
arrangement is confirmed by Ancil Hoffmaii, Baers
manager, wtio pertinently points out that.the whole
scheme* is dependent upon the deposit of $300,000,
the agreed pnynwnt, to Baer's credit in a bank in this
country.

One Wins; Many Lose
Newspapers last week carried h e a o W

proclaiming that Harry Topser, ol J « W Crty.
won $7,205.40 on a double payoff at Miairn,
Florida. He coupled the winners of the first and
third races on a two dollar, ticket, and having
the only one of its kind, received ^ h » t . ° ? ^
makers say is a record pay-off for the United
States. The nearest i. said to be $6,600 at Aur-
ora, 111. Notice that this got big headline* and
remember that the thousands who put their
money on other tips got no mention—they got
no cash.

All's Quiet On Baseball Front
The baseball front is about the same u it was

last week. The scribes are writing letters for tne
newspapers at home, telling of the chances of. the
chances of the team* and the fansjit home are eat-
-iriR it up. They will find out the answer when the
first few weeks change the attack from words to »i'i
and bat. Exhibition games draw fair crowds and
Babe Ruth continues to prove the favorite wherever
he happens to be. Next week, or ntaybe the week
after, we will try and give you a line-up on the out-
look.

Loop Plans Slated
For Discussion At
Meet Monday Nite

WOODBRIDGE.—The Leisure
Time Sponsoring Committee of
Woodbridge Township is calling ;
meeting of all managers of base

I ball teams of the Town&hlp fa
I the purpose of organizing a twi
j light league. The meeting is slated
for Monday night, April 1, at 8 o'-
clock in the parish house.

Teams desiring to play in the
I league are urged to have a rep-
resentative attend this session
The league, it organized, will
adopt a constitution and by-laws
and will have a staff of officers
and an advisory board.

Adults interested In sports and
no longer actively engaged in
team competition, or any one who
would like to participate in the
league's affairs in an advisory
capacity, are invited to be pres
ent at the organization session.

A similar league was in exist
ance lastyear and met with fair
success. This season the sponsors
of the movement are desirous of
operating a loop that will surpass
any of the predecessors.

In conjunction with the twi
light tourney, the Leisure Time
group will again organize a
Grammar School Baseball League
in which the various schools of
the township are to compete.

A schedule will soon be issued,
with games starting early in
April. Last season, competition
proved to be very keen.

DO YOU KEMEMBKU TIIKSK YOUNGSTERS To Open Against South River High at
Latter'* Field, April 16; Will Meet
Pennington Prep Here Sat., April 27

\V()()1)BUMH;K. — When HIP Hod ('.hosts of Woo-I-
ne 11 ivrli open their 19li5 baseball campaign Tuesday
moon. April 26, they will make their debut in one of
lounhest schedules ever slated at the Barron avenue

Imol. For the curtain raiser, Coach Frank Kirkleski's
busters will KO to town at South River against the

ark Bricktown cohorts.
'Tin- gumes slated thus far finds

newcomers on the Barron
•mie ijlnto; Thomas Jefferson,

Klizabctli, and Pennington HWnv-
i. The till with Pennington Friday, April 19

will lie of great importance to lo-
IMII Inns as Frank Jost, lost

years di.imnnJsensation with the
Bainms and the Woodbridge Le-

m, will take the Held against
Hod and Black boya

.lost, a local boy, is slated tor
big time baseball and will vis-

Tuesday. April 16-South RWer.

-Open, home.
TuMd'ay. April 23-Open, away
Friday,' April 26, - Hillside.

H°SMurday, April 27-Pennlngton

* u™.uj, April 30-Open Away.
Friday May 3-Irvinglon, home
Tuesday May 7 - Carteret, a-

this place with the Prep team w a y .
Saturday, April 27. Saturday, May » - ^ 0 P " » . h " " *

: '- Tuesday ,May 14 -Thomas Jeff-

Friday, May 17-Open, home.
Tuesday, May 21 - Irvmgfon,
Friday, May 2 4 - South River.

Although Mentor Kirkleski is
ivinjj a tough time in forming

rsity lineuo. it is expected
when he is finally decided, that
the Ghosts will march out on the

Id with one of the fastest clubs
lhe state.

The schedule follows:
Friday, April 12—Open, home.

Tuesday, May 2&-Open, away.
Friday, May ai—Hillside, away.
Tuesday, June 4-Open, home.
Friday, June 1~Carteret, home.

Frank Jost Lands
Guard Position on
All-State Ace Five

WOODBRIDGE. - Although
Woobridge High failed to go
places on the court this season,

The Woodhridge Athletic Association's Sensational Baseball Team of 1897.
* " - - r 1" William If

As long as baseball is played in clubs left and right. Although Allan Ferris. William Brown,
Woodbridge Tnwniihlp, 1897 will named the Woodbridge A. A., the middle row, George Powell, Ar-
never be forgotten. For, that Is team was known through the Kasl thiir Brown, George Steinmetz;
the year the Woodbridge Athletic as the sensational Brown Brothers, bottom row, Frank Cohen, Dave
Association strutted its stuff on Pictured above, reading from left Browrt, Valentine Lambert. Story
diamonds throughout this section to right, top row: Winfield Amicss, In Sports Echoes,
of the country, "knocking off' ball Fred Brown, Charles K. Brown,

Money MatchEasy Messick Is Putting
Clash for Perna 5, Finishing Touches
But Dough No See On Doughboy Nine

AVENEL.—Well, we didn't see I WOODBRIDGE.—"Monk"' Mos-
any pot of $1,000 going from hith- j sick and his American Legion
er to yon or vice versa, or, for j baseball club will make the 19HS
that mutter, we failed to see ev- diamond debut this Sunday after -

• • • - < -4. *w«, firnvn street field in

ELECTED CAPTAIN

. , - • * . . . -

N. Jersey fish and Avenel A's Report
Game Commission For First Workout
Fights Dynamiting Sunday^fternoon

— A ivvNFl —Manager Bill Perna

: of the season on
this Sunday after-

en a thin dime change hands at
the Recreation alleys in Rahway
the other night, but we did lamp
what could be called a good bowl-

t h
what could
ing match.

Yeah, verily, that
h b t e the

big money
l A Amatch between the Avenel A. A.,

pinners and Moe's Tavern rollers
of Linden came and went withof Linden came
the locals winning two out of
three games. Here's the scores:

Avenel A. A. (2)
E. Nier, ; 173 187
C. Siessel, Jr 204 189
R. Lorch 184 172
J. Larsen 213 145
M. Larsen 196 202

178
J60
153
172
169

diamond ueuui UUo «-..«_,,
noon at the Grove street field in
a practice tilt with the Wood-
bridge Braves. The game is slated
to begin at 2:30 o'clock.

Several workoyts have been
held by the Soldiers during the
past two weeks and judgjng from
the manner they already handle
the leather, Woodbridge can im
assured of another brilliant
club this season.

The probable lineup lor Stm-

d
be

The probable lineup lor
day's opener includes Mitroka, 2nd
base; Gerek, right flelfl; Zilai,
short stop; Lukasluk, left
D h 3rd base; Delane

Totals 970 895
Moe's Tavern (1)

Twaskas 190 211
Bullers 151 204
Kuznitz . 136
Phillips 186
Goger 194

142
148
180

832

161
168
189
160
169

Totals 857 885 847

Frank Jost, of this place, who • . T n i .
matriculated at the Barron ave- Irvington \tdS0. Wants
nu« school last year and now •" •—«. U/UL I «-«l fl..U
hob-nobbing at Pennington Prep, u a m e s With Local UUDL
carried the colors ot Woodbrid«e IRVINGTON.—The Norwood B.
to greater heights in state schol- B .C, with a record of 40 wins
agtic circles. and nine losses, and senior

Jo»t w«» selected to handle a champs of Irvington last season,
guanl btrth on the second team challenges all semi-pro nines in
of flfl-stttte high and prep school and about Woodbridge Township.
" ' • » « Kv Ous Falzer in the Any team wishing to book the

j . „„,! „„„ furnish a 8 t n au

sunken steamship "Mahawk" a l^1"1 ̂ l ?
short distance off the coast of Sea t h e Sec,° 'le,W thi
Girt, have been forwarded to the n o o n a t 2 ° c lock-
United States War Department, the The local baseball mogul anti-

- — r,..v „„,) Game ' ~" ul" u"*New Jersey Fish « 1 Game I cipate, the
Commission announced today.

return of his

Jllllllxoaiuit »..

Joining in the state-wide pro-
test, the Commission informed
War Department officials that the
blowing up ot the sunken steam-
ship, whicti is reported to be
loaded with fuel oil, would pot
only i ruin New Jersey beaches for
bathing and recreation purposes
but would have a very harmful
effect on bird and fish lite along
the coast.

The ."Mohawk11-went to the bot
torn ot the Atlantic early on Jan'
uary 25 last, in sixty feet of water

cipaies me .^.v... — last
year's stars and also invites any
stellar township performers to

A1- ' W . none

'Zilai,
short stop; w u » > » , .... field'
Dunham, 3rd base; Delaney, cen-
ter field; Bodnar, catcher, and

(either Bartos of Rusznak pitcher.
Due- to Frank Jost returning to

Woodbridge from Pennington
Prep late in June, the first base
assignment becomes a tough spot
to fill. Messick is endeavoring to
obtain the services of a promising
initial-sacker from Hopelawn. The
Hopejawn candidate will be given
a tryout tomorrow afternoon, and
if he makes the grade, he will be
stfltimwd at the nn<st laml imd Piemlses hereinafter partlc-
stationea at me posi. ular ly lk,SCTibed 9Uuate lylng a j ; d be.

'- '— T™«Mn ntVoodbrtd

uary 'it lasi, in suu> >». „.
when her stern was smashed In
by the freighter Talisman. Be-
cause of the danger to navigation,
the War Department has been re-
ported considering plans to blow
up the sunken steamship.

ATHLETICS BOOKING
PORT READING.-T. Simone,

manager of the Port
of

stellar tuwiu»ut> t ~ . .
sign up with the A's this season
Petras, Katz, Lockie, Lislcki, Lund
sheets, F. Wukovets, Kurutcza
and Kennedy are ready to don
the Avenel uniform once again.

According to Perna the local
club will not play any home games
this season, other than two prac-
tice tilts. The opening warmer-
upper is slatej for Sunday, April
28, with the Peerless A. A., of
Hillside, at the Seco diamond.

Already the annual verbal bat-
tle between Perna and "Monk"tie between rerna imu
Messick, boss of the Woodbvidgc
Legion flingers, is under way. The
third-warder has warned Messick
to wntch out as he and the A's
were out to give the Soldiers a
terrific plastering this year. And,
in the same breath, Perna put in
his order for a game with the
Doughboys.

Although the Legionnaires trip-
ped up the Avenel club last year,

- V^A outfit has
Jimmy Zilai i

Jimmy Zilai, former Woodbridge booking manager of the fori nui,uu6,, — __„_
High nee athlete and one of the Rending Athletics, is desirous of ped up the Avenel i
main gears in the Soldiers' dia- s'attng games with teams of the, the. Perna-coached
mond machine, bus been elected j county and township. Bookings i hopes of handing tl
••™t->in nf thp Woodbridge Amer- ' ' • - i ™ « « « i m , m , „ s w e u beatir

lean i.egiuu u « w , . .__ ..
current season. Zilai is one of the j this place,
township's outstanding ball stars, . ^ ^ . ^
being a brilliant short stop $nd
a consistant hitter. , •<--"

crly line 'of Jersey Avenue, distant
southerly one hundred fifteen and
eighty-eight one hundredthB (116.88)
from the intersection formed by the

-i—i-. i i«a „, .Toraev Avenue

southerly
elghty-ell

^ t r f C i y / ffi.JT New Brun.
from the Intersection formed
sukd easterly line of Jersey
and tra southerly line of New Br
wick Avenue, and running thence

l t ight angles t|> said

ns
(1)
twick Avenue, ana ruuiwi, ».., ...

easterly at right angles t|> Bald east'
erly line »f Jersey Avenue one hund
red (100) (eet; thence (2) running
southerly, In a Hue parallel, with the

••'-'•• 11— of Jersey Avenue,players % Gus Falter ...
Newark Sunday Call. Norwoods and can luriiuw •> »,.«.. |DUM

Along with Jost on the second guarantee to defray travelling ex- BUW easterly
fiveJR Benyon, Pennington and penses is asekd to write to Nor- H e r i y in a line p w . „
MccGowan, Asbury Park, for- wood B. B. C, P, J. Schmidt, 64 flrat described course, one hundred
wards; Fackiener, Hidgefleld Park 39th treet, Irvington. d W '<*t; thence u) running north-
center, and Selzer, P a U , guard. _ _ _ - ?£*%J*?. X $ " & «

mythical first team is SEWAREN.—As the Sewaren p u i r t or place of BEGINNING.
ummvojd of Hatsmlller, Bayonne, Bluebirds prepare for the 1935 Bounded on the norUi by the sjouth-
and Bergman, Madison, forwards; baseball drive, Manager Fred Ad- «jf ^ " ^ ^ J " 1 ^ i L ^ t i T i ! i
Young, Trenton, center; Vigilante, ams is spending his time trying tjOg. us ̂ A lie. on the south by
Morrlstown, and Yuran, New to complete a schedule. Tjve Blue- Lot No. MM, and on tl:
Btunswiek, guarda. birds would like to lock horns ^ J ^ i ^ . ' i

was 1 , w w u o u * . . . . - , — _
ante, ams is spending his time trying jjos. 115 and tie on u» » » - ,
New to complete a schedule. The Blue- Lot No. 104, and on the west by the H62.02) urn to ». ponu, u»..«. . . . .

birds wouLi like to lock horns m l * easterly line of Jersey Avenue. "Ing oil a course north eighty-eight
Dims WOUM «*e w> I«-K norns, «DDroxlma.te amount of the de- degrees and fourteen m nutes east one
'""• fi»»vv-1unior team in c l ^ ™ t l 0 ' R f f i by iHid ulcTls the hund-J - - «"« »nd sixteen hund-Local Humwuriwu Hold

Amboy Dane* To A Tie

with any heavy-junior team
the township or county.

cond half.
The outstanding performers tor

lay.

- __ SHERIFFS SALE
WOODBRIDGE. - Following a IN CHANCKRY OP " - « • »

six-weeks1 layoff due to incle- T P&8"VSBSE
ment weather, the Woodbridge
Hungarian Catholic Club soccer
team returned to action and held
the strong Perth Amboy Danish
Club booters to a one-all tie at
the city stadium in Perth Amboy.
All the scoring took place in the
second half.

ux>i to be tuUlsAed by said |ale Is the
sum of five thousand live hundred
one dollars (t5.5Ol.0O), together with
lhe costs of this sale.

with all and Blngular tlie
-"•'*• hereditaments and

Fl. Fa. for the sale of * " $ , . . „ . , .
premlwi dated Ma/ch 1, ̂  i9' *• 5. 12. !»•

u
ing.

R.
Solicitor

(tmdwtB,

By viilue d tht abuve slated writ, i
to me directed and delivered, I wilt |

to sate at public vendue on
- T>HE TWENTY-

SHERIFF'S SALE
CHANCERY OF NEW "

lun«l ana pmuiirco «v,.-^ ^
ularly described, situate, lying and be
Ing in tne Township of Woodbridge in
the County of Middlesex and Stale of
New Jersey.

BEING known and designated aa
Luis Nils. 210 and 211 on a map en-
titled "Map of property known as
Fords PtirK, situated In Woodbridge
'owjisliip Middlesex County, N. J.,
belonging to John Hanaon, Esq.1,
surveyed by Morbgan F, Larson, No-
vember 23, 1909, and filed for record
In the Clerk's Office of the Qounty of
Middlesex, N. J., and more particular-
ly described us follows:

BEGINNING at u point in the north
erly Hue of Pitman avenue, distant
eus'wly one thousand and Blxty
(ip*i0) (eel easterly from the corner
formed by the intersection of the said
northerly Une of Pitman avenue with
lhe easterly line of Mary street;
thence running northerly at right
ingles to fltman avenue, one hundred
umi nfiy-two and tvtyo hundredth!
(152 02) feet to a. point; thence run

n u course — " • "'"hiv.niehi
uegrceit and fourteen rauiumD cam •,..„
hundred and fifty and sixteen hund-
reths (150.16) feet to a point; thence
miming southerly parallel w4th the
first course one hundred and fifty-
elgbt and eight hundredth*! (168 08)
(eel to the said northerly line M Pit-
man avenue, mid thence running
»ester! y uhiilg the said northerly line
of Pitman avenue one hundred fifty
(ISO) feet to the polnj. or place of
BEGINNING.
Buunded northerly by Dunham
Ut«, easterly by Lot No. 213, south
erly by Pitman avenue and westerly
by I.ut NT). M, all an 'laid dgwn on
said map.

>— M...»i raw nroinlHS here
1925,WBDNBSDAY, THii . . . ̂ . . . .

FOUnTH DAY OF APRIL, NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-PIVB

.t two iiclnck, atalidwd Time, In the
liternoon §i the wld day, at the
~herUf's Offlce, In the City of New
Irunawlck, N. 1.

AH the following tract or paroel of J)y virtue or me am™ m.^v.
Und mid premlwi n«r«U)alter partlc- to me directed and delivered, I will
ularly descried, situate, lyluit and be- «xnos« to 8»le at public v«ndue on
lUK In Uie Towiihlp of Wbodbrldge In WRDNXSDAY. THB TWENTY
the County of MidalMM wi 8t«U ot FOtmtH DAY OF APRIL, NINE-
New Jftrwy. TBKN HUNDRBD THIRTY-F1VB

Being known a* LoU Noa, 105 and at two o'clock, at&ndtrd Tlm«, In the
106 on a "Map of Perth Amboy Heights «tt»mo*n ol the said day, at Uu

Ituatod at Woodbrtdw TowniMp. Sheriff's Office, In the City of New
k point In th* *Wt-' All th« following duct or parcel of

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by aald sale Is the
Hum ;<>/ Two Thousand Three Hundred
Fifty-eight Dollars ($2,858.00).together

1th the coats of this sale.
Together with all and singular th.

S

Together wim «u «.» ^>i.BU». ...
right*, privileges, heredltamenU Hi
uppurtenances tlierminto be'

ments
elonging

LEO QOLDBEROBR. BoloHor,

STORING UP FOR
FUTURE PROFIT

'ERD and uraiii are Uie fruit of the
toil of Hit; windmill, stored from sea-

son to season, to bring in a steady in-
come, l*t a portion of your weekly
earniiiKs be your store-away, to brinK
you a steady income at a retirement age
awl to insure future financial independ-
ence.

Ibe IRabwa? Saving
Institution

"A MUTUAL SAVINGS BAW
119 Irving Street " c «



PAGE EIGHT

Perth Amhoy Man
'•.•*:*. mied from Page On«

I,:!'1: turned n over to South Am-
i<#> undertakers. The truck and
p!< a sure car wtrt badly 'damaged
.lid towed to the Parkway Oarage.

vicum u survived by his

Ueliei
(Continued from p« f 1)

"•No", I replied ,"do you?"
"According to our budget that

is all we can allow. Why 1 only
paid $2.50 for thes* show I oavo

But Mr- Bow»ri failed

WOOPBRIPGE LEADBRJOURNAL, FKmAV.MOggggi

Will Bill Be Jean's Next?

Hearty congratula-

tion* to Sergeant and

Mr*. Ben Parson* who

will celebrate their

eighteenth weddinf an-

niversary Sunday.

Here'* hoping our

friend* have many,

many more happy years

together.

vile. Juamu, his parents, Mr. and " * h o w »™ ««W get three.pair
Mis Frederick Baum, of Laurence, o r e v e n »wo P " r f o r f3<y

Harbor, two brothers, Fred Jr.,, After considerable conversation,
and William, three sisters, Irma,
Carol and Julia,

A technical charge of man-
slaughter was
Rottman.

g
preferred agsinit

<irove street Site
(continued lion: i'arft Una)

the Commission it is a known
fact thai tne body is seriously
consiaerulg the L«ramic property
on upper Green street, tee orig-
inal site pushed by lormer Cora-
imtteeman Harry M. Gerns, laii
year.

At last night's meeting three di-
rectors of the Woodbndge Ceram-
ic Company, John Kreger, Earl

_ order v.ai anally changed lo j
*o.50 and the moiner and tKi '.
cniidren returned to Choper's.
*nere Mr. Cnoper not onl>- iwn-
isned shoes lor the motner ana
tive two ooys, but donated a pair
oi shoes lor toe littie girl. Ana H
is Uiue uungs hue Uml that re-
news one i laith in mankind.

MRS. HABEIEI E. BALDWIN
AtbNU..—Mrs. Harriet E

Baldwin, on )ears ola, tiaow oi

"iernime avenue, this place, diea
weonesaaj- alter a long iUness.
surviving her are four sons ana
two oauinters, Mrs. Harold Han-
son, Avenei, *red E. of Wooa-
onage. f i l ter E., of Catreret,

C f MiU ano

H is usually the innocent
who sutler lor tne mistaxej jv ^ ^ ^ v # w > _
Of the guilty. We understand j ^ e and J. a Parr, were pres- tfeajamia C, of MiUtown, —
that the hairedorn girl of ent and discussed the desir&Diliiy wuane, of Avenel; twelve grand-
rninmi hia tplt it n press- o ( •*>' property with the memoers cruwren and two great granu-
Lolonia has felt it neceas- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H o w e v e r i n o cnaoren. >uner»i service will be
try to leave nigh scnool due d e a , i o n w a s reacted on the mat-1 M M tomorrow afternoon at 2Ju
to the publictiy given her t«r. ociock at the house. Kev. Robert
when the Hvde youth kid- "We just discussed how much Mciinde, pastor of the Avenet
nanrwd" himself It is evi- l n e « r a ^ c People are willing Presbyterian ctuirch. will oraci-
! F £ F Y I t t ^ r iirl w«« the ^ a b i e w i a c r m e e a n d j u r t *""*' a t e l l n « « I n e n t *ill be in the Al-
dent that the girl w a s the m u c h UkDi w e r e a U y need>,- g t a t e d p m e

target of many unkind re- Arthur C. Ferry, principal of the
marks on the part of her high school and secretary o< theschoolmates.

panie D-:t*e»n msrrlagta, Jean Harlow,

Red Garter City
Newest Entertainment Spot

And ooe of our la-
tat whs is William
Tobrowsky who walked
into Uw Leader-Journal
office yesterday and
breathlessly asked one
of the reporters: "Don't
you know who is in the
hospital?" "No! who,"
questioned the reporter
in turn sensing a story.
"'Sick people," he an-
swered. And, by the
way, Mr. Tobrow»ky
wishes to thank his
many friend* for their
well wishes and patron-
age wh*n he opened his
new grocery depart-
ment last week.

Stadium Commission to a report
er ol uus paper.

However, in the meantime, tht
ways and means committee of the l W M . „ „ . . _ „ „ „ „ . , « „ , .
commission is going ahead with aovel^ u l u q u ^ ^ dyferent in Dream." Mendelssohn;
its plans to raise funds by popu- ^ hne 0 , e n l e r U i n m e n t is offer- V - - —-•• -" * - u -
Ur subsenpuoa Letters have ^ ^ p u W j c a t ^ . . j ^ Q v i e t ;

°"°r" City," in rear of the F
railroad station here.

, 1986.

Local Quartette
('oMinnpd Horn Page One

As ;i result, students of Wood-
b:;dge High, as well as admirers .
nl Hie boys in the township, axe j
uxi»v in a jubilant mood And j
tfu-y ail have good reason to tx>,
oli" the Red and BUck tunesters
;iip marcning on to aissost w ta in
victory in the Gus Edwards-WOR-
Wamer Bros, Radio Contest
which is being held in Warner
H;f'« , ihoatrrt throughout the
slRte

lne sUL-iti* oi tiie Woodundge
:--.ng-:;eaifcrs hi the Ritz scnos tne
quartet to studios ol Gus bawaros
in inc Mosque ineatre tomorrow
afterroon lor tne purpose ol re-
litarsmg for the big rugilt' atjhe
iJianlosa iheatre m .NwJrn,
Monday rugnt, April 1. At tnat
t-.me, the semi-unaJs not only
takes the stage, but also goes on
ti.t air tnrougn WOR. Ana \h<-
tunp-nvistcrs from Woodbndge
•.v,ii w ngnt in the heat of tne
•vnole show.

in this section oi the state, the
>JU5 Edwaras-WOR-Waxtier Bros,
Kadio Contests are held at Mana-
ger Sam tugleman s Kahway i nea
ire eacn rrioay evening, at the
hegent Theatre in tuiabeui,
wnere Ed Bataiin U manBging af-
fairs, every luesdav rugnt, ana at
tne Manager Murphy s KiU oo
Wednesday nights where the win-

1 ners oi otner theatres go foi el-
iminations. The contest is «Ul«i
to run thirteen weeJu.

1 If toe Woodbndge lads survive
i the semi-finals at the Branlord
jford Monday night, they will be
assured of radio, moving picture
and stage contracts.

It is eipected that a large dele-
- - - i 11

Thrift Price* on Every-Day
Kitchen Needs

UNEEDA BISCUITS
8 Pkgs

. lie

3 No. 2

BOR DEN'S

CREAM CHEESE ft
ELM OR A ~ ~ ~

TOMATOES
Spaghetti- Macaroni—Noodles

MUELLER'S

26c
3 pkgs

25c
Walter Bakers

COCOA
I FAVORITE
•3

During (hat ,, . . .-. . . . . . . , . . . . _ _ _ .
thrice-wed blond cloemBctrK!. relates In a hsmroock Wliellier the
subject of ber daj .Ireams Ii Hal Rosson. dim Mmeraman whom the
divorced recently, or Actor William Powell, IIIOWD sbote. whose
name baa been connected romantically with that of La Harlow. la
'eft to vour Imapin'i'Ion, __^_^

RAHWAY. — Somethinf new,
..-.el, unique, realiy differmt in;Dream." Mendelssohn; "Wedding
the line of entertainment is offer- of the Winds," J T. Hall.

— >•-•- , ed the public at the "Red Garter > The cast of characters in Uie

a hn..c*-tn hnuw n invat . wilt Iv. l n o R " w n 0 U K e to v l s i t mS*"» Patterson, Marjone WOOdWard, l>J«> : ^ . " V ~ * »K» hunk
m n d u X d T t X ^ r ^ n e S ta SP°U « resl enttruinment can Margaret Knauer, Munel McAn- ey. SI.. 00 fromthe *«*•
" C ^ I M ^ D L ^ 1 " to oy making a trip to the .drews, hUntsnan, Dorothy Jacobs; Taking a handkerchief from her
S ^ S I I T L S L W «* U M l e r Lil> • y v n e r e tasi'awv White, Mary Constance pocket, the gypsy * « » " • * £
Ure^Dr^ds oJ wrucrTw l̂̂  be "x°™* West. An evening Ol Clark, the seven dwarfs, Charles sumably wrapped the noney in
t u ^ ^ t o C ^ L ^ L ^ i ^ o y . o i e e n t e r U u u n e n t can ^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ' ^ m ^ ^ 0 ^ Z ° ^ ^ at the"Perth Amboy hospital.

iways be had. Tomorrow night is Cormack, Warren Reeb, Julian giM- instrucuons IOT "«"»* <"
. . i tne grand openinj. Howell, Fred Irvine, Kay Doug- wear the bag on her
L e g l O f l l l t t i r e B j i-r* ̂  efiNt used through- *** Clark; the witch, Dorothy r. night which ste did

° 'out we entrance and interior is D l e t f t h e Queen, Dorothy Jacobs; opened the bag in

GTFST TAKX8 H.7M » « . -„>—
Baltimore, Md. —Acttng on the gauon of Woodbndge rooters will

advice of a gypsy fortune teller K on hand at the branford Mon-
who claimed ibe could cure her day night at 8 o'clock to applaud

HKLfN U0VA8

FORDS.-Helen Lovas, 26-
years-old, wife of Stephen Lovas.

Mill road, died Sunday

10c
2 14-oz. bottle*

CATSUP • ••••;&
White Naptha «n

PandGSOAP .vf
"The Lanresueilin* Uuivdry Soap in the World

— — " — ; r n i j tio«^o" 2 Med. cake-
"Preventa Hous*|no

IVORY "
Hands" ake

lie

1 utJiu |ia«e one
roy, Charles Kuhlrnan, Eugene
Schreiner and William Messick,

'Post Commander.
Any boy who is interested in

the organization and who can
meet lne requirements for mem-
bership can apply for member-
snip at the oliice of Leon E. Mc-
Uroy, on Mam street

a n^m^rit^iji^ acmevement. >ou
can actually believe you are in a
iexas town as pictured to us ol
oygone days.

r u o l ^ ~ by her daughter, &**&•**
' ^ i n g , tether and mother, three broth-

uieu, me queen, uoioiiy « O M , :«»»«;•«.- —- —•- ~- . , . _ . _ „ en and a aster, all of ftew
peddler woman. Nonna Smith; the, she found i n ' P ^ ^ m o r i e> ' e r "
i t c h ' s caU, Janet Spencer. DM a neatly folded i*vvspaper.
antha Pattisoa

ARRY BERN
II MAIN STRUT,

WOODBRIDGE, M. J.

Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVIWT

SUPS ON MAT; FALLS TWO
ROUES.

second ward endman, noted

TRIPLE KAIL COLLISION
Kings Langley, Hertshlre, Eng-j

land. - Debris wss piled thirty
,feet high when a southbound

New York.-When Dr. Georp I freight train smashed into J «
Edwin Dorsey, 41, oU company of-j wreckage o.' - 7 - * « * ^ ^

.fleU, rose from bed, he slipped milk carrier and_ a^freight which

«« - 5 -3 . ?^^ *™*Jffi!5S8SSd of StaW "SE

Brunswick. Funeral services were
, held Tuesday morning at Our
I Udy of

J J y
postmaster General, the

e m seiemons i n g
Vaise d » Fleurs1. '1'sOiaikow-

sky, lhe £ncnanted Castles,'
Henry Hadley, "Trailing Arbut-
us," A. S. Corbett; '-NarcuMis,"

F " S

onvirj »iuu v..u.,.„.., yjg rotuawier uenmu, me
..that his name did not appear United states Qvil Service Com-
\p this column last week. So mission announced an open com-
t> mend the slip-up, here h* g ^ ' 7 S X *5 Se
is agaii-.. Discussing a cer- A v e n e l po^^^ T n e ^ tor

tain young lady in town with the assembling of compttitors will _ , , ,
Chief Walsh the latter re- be stated on the arimission cards N'evins; -A Court Function," Sa
marked that he understood sent applicants. [franeH "Midsummer's Ni«ht
that the young lady in ques-
tion was taking- dancing les-
sons. "Oh, she's learning a (.Continued from Page Onej
religious step now," exclaim- anciently observe as a general festival. But it was not un-
ed Jack. "Religious step," til the end of the 17th century that "April fooling" be-,
queried the chief. "Yup", tame a common custom. There is no doubt whatever that'
answered Jack, "she's dan- the English copied the custom from the French. \
dug on her heel to save her The custom of Bending people on "sleeveless errands"
soul." . . •

•Magic Mirror"
CoiiUuueU iri/Ui fa^e uut

Dorothy ftances DieU.
Dui.n* the intermiss.on toe j^nchlrindowTta his "apartment Thousands of gallons of m

Hi** fetMl orchestra augmented £ f S , tSriUrta to S K e r t bound for London flowed «»*
oy alumni inerabers kni ojec'.ai f r " IV , . i : ' _?._7, .Z..Z zlJ J . . , . »~.m ih> m r i n Two of

solemn . . ,
brated. Interment was In
Lady of Hungary cemetery.

Our

oy alumni members tni
ay Miss Anna C Frai'r, ^ He suffered a fractured skulL and

1*1

1 a rracwea sum, arm i river from the tracks. Two» of the
of the head and riftf guard, ^exe "erlously tojured, a

fireman scalded and the enfineer
i Of the southbound freight bellev-

SUICIDE I ed to have been killed.

Baltimore. Mr. — Seeing a girl _ - _ — > O T EDITION
climbing the bridge rail and pota- »"• T°* " " f 1 , : " ! „ „
ed to leap off the span, Fred Bur- New \ W - S o l d at «> wcton
man rushed forward and grabbed! of rare books^ a copy of toe Qnrt
her. The girl, 19, said she had issue of the first edition of Mark
been separated from her husband Twain's "Adventures of Tom Saw
and was desperate. yer" brought $810.

Johnny Prekop, one
of the new drivers of
the Woodbridge Fire
Company, is surely be-
ing taken for a ride
these days. It seems that
the expressman came in
and told Johnny that
he was going to the
freight station to get
"two suckers" (hose for
small truck). Johnny
thinking he said "two
suppers," called Mrs.
Prekop up and told her
not to bother getting
his supper as he was
going to eat in the fire-
house. Was Johnny's
face red when the ex-
pressman walked
with two crates.

in

The big, bold fireman,'
Henry Brown, the new sec-
retary of the fire company,
is now a scoutmaster judg-
ing from the uniform he has
been wearing the past few
dfr

appears to have been popular in England in the 18th
century. We find many such '"errands" recorded in "Poori
rtobuV's Almanac" as early as 1728. Friends or neighbors
were sent to the village store to purchase the "History of j
Eve's Grandmother"; to the grocers to purchase a pint of I «
pigeon's milk; tothe cobbler for some strap oil. And it ap-! a
pears that there was always someone simple enough to go 11
on the errand, to the delight of the crowd that.followed! f
uiscretly behind. |

In 186U practical joking was carried to extremes in |
England. In March of that year many people of promin- «
ence received an invitation, in all appearance pretending
to be official, to witness the '"Annual Ceremony of Wash-
ing the White Lions", on Sunday, April 1st, 1860. Admit-
ted only at the White Gate." All that Sunday morning
hundreds of vehicles rattled about Tower Hill in vain
search of the White Gate. The perpetrator of this April
rools' joke was, fortunately for himself, never discovered.

The custom of April-fooling has remained and in!
this country it is quite tusfomary to play practical jokeaj
on one's friends on this day. Children, in particular, are
fdnd of the day and make it a fun festival. They still find
someone to fail for the "pocketbook trick" or "your petti-

tcoiii is hanging'" (though this joke is becoming qvfite ex-
tinct). But there are still kiddies that shout: '

"Johnny, Johnny, go to school
Tell the teacher you're a fool."

And the answer still comes back:
"Up the ladder, down the tree
You're a bigger fool {Ran me."

'Love Your Native Land'

But Don't Carry it on

Your Car."

Get it washed at the

'Seeing How Far Your

Car Will Run Without

Grease la No Longer A

'Noble Experiment."

Get it greased at the

\VT RENDER A COMPLETE

OAN
SERVICE
FOR THE

HOME
ON' VOIR OWN SECURITY

LOANS TO

Municipal Service Station
PHONE WDGE: 8-1280

12-14 Main St. & Rahway Aw. Woodbridg*, K J.

Ike worktiu funllr m on Kit fur
niton »r lolomobut. Qslck aertict
Snuil moBthlj pjTm<*t«

Hundred* of Fimille* st> uJ'.fic
c-ur «rr)« lo buy cml, dothln*
sjid ic p&y t»it«, doctor or hospit-

i&l bills, mee5. Mrergwides. •—-•—•»
debts etc.

Can We Help Tost

I Come in—write—or phone tor full
confidential inlormMloo.

INDUSTRIAL
UOiX BOCIETT. U t

Raiitan Bldj Room n t
1115 SMITH 6t. ear MADI90H Am

Fk«u Pertk Aabn <-UB
U t No.( 178. Mwiily Hal* *Ht

immnt la All

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIALS

Any 3 Garments
Any 2 Garments
Single Garments,

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED

it:

SPECIAL SALE
ON NO-EKE-WALL

Auto and Furniture Polish—35c a Bottle

foals. Suits,
Dresses

Coats, Suits
Presses

AH Work Guaranteed

RUBY & CAL'S
DRY CLEANING

41 MAIN ST. ADJACENT PENN. R. R. TRACKS

Pick-ups and Deliveries 10c per stop Additional

Member of Woodbridfe Township Bastaetuifn'i AMocteUoa

- YOUR OPPORTUNITY -

Among the new car*
being iported oo Main
itreet are: Jimmy Mul-
len's OMunobile, LM
ter Neary*i Chevrolet,
Ray Jacluon'* Ply-
mouth and John Dylto*-
ki'i Ford.

One of the lucky girls inj
town is Florence Bernstein'
who has just returned from
a trip to Bermuda. Florence
won the voyage on the
"Queen of Bermuda" in a
milling firm contest and she
took tne trip with over 100
other winners from 15 states.

• • • •

We are told that the
PemuylvanU Railroad
had two men checking

_jr*tfic at the "Grave
avenue cro**ing" this
week-end. Guew tome-
oos forgot to tell them
it was a dead end ttreet.
Understand that if and
when the grade crow-
injs are eliminated the
Township will demand
flwt G w e aveane he

~ at that and for

100 Good looking, well conditioned,
low priced light Used tars. 100

Chevrolet, Plymouths, Essex, Buicks, Dodges,
Hudsons, Pontiacs, Fords and Others

TO

m
t»A-J»f

THE OASIS IN
THE DESERT

A WEARY traveler through the de-
sert conies upon an oasis, greeting

it with joy as that waich may save his
life. Equally wonderful is it to find,
along the travel of life, that you have a
g«neorus saving fund to which you can
always resort in time of need, and
which may be the means to your finan-
cial safety.

SntBt (fioinfiang
RAHWAY, N. J.

liberal Terms Low Down Payment

You can buy the

GRILLETTE and TRAY
for only ty*0 <***'*

nd No Loss Exchange Privileg
Real Protection

Member Federal Reaerve

You can tout rolls, mufint, sandwiches, two. at

a time on the grilleiie. You can use it at s grill

and even make pawakn o« it It fits neatly on the

trey. Six glue (lithe* aod a bread board complete

the equipment Grilbu* aad tray tell fot $4.10

cash. The grillette come* in difereat style* and

faithes «nd say be had for as Bjtle as 11.19 cask*

Cord *ni piuf H MM* tuttm.

DORSEY USED CAR MART
THE SAFE PLACE TO BUY

Sf

Just above C. R. R. on. New Brunswick Ave.
PHONE 44703 PERTH AMBOY

OPEN UNTIL•> P.M.


